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-- WASHINGTON
lny Ctoerge Durno

3ClalvaliAiia.H
jrTheJAfhHe Home maintains

that when JamesA.
Farley; dews -- retire from one of his

"ftriMHJitPtokXi be the Democratic
Chairmanship. And this won't be
ln'.thc Inwwedlatc future, It Is safe
to(say...
'Other inspired New Deal sources
. reiSSrc(MWB the story that it Is
trua11'rkjhtthat Farley will quit
thVcn&net afterCongress adjourns
rbufnotjnatll adjournmentIn 19?7.

, Trie Inference Is that Big Jim will
tontlnuo making himself the best
cabinet recordpossible until time to
sten otkfand run for Governor of

- NewY6rk,Jn 1838. All of which is
.predicated on tho presupposition

will be reelected next

, rr?Mosl sideline 6bservershere have
figured Farley's organizing talents

would 'bo tvteded in the field for the
ap'pVpaebtngcampaignjust as they
.worJ'prJor to 1832. When Walter
Brown,'wasPostmasterGeneral u
ilcr?Hcrfcrt Hoover, he shied clear
of the'Republican National Chair- -

manshiftsaying he could function
-- pelltlCaHy-imore efficiently from

Jthe' caWs-et-, post, Farley's friends
're; ow' saying Brown had the
ngntjwea.

'Meanwhile Democratic Senators
andCongressmen with patronage
smoother grievances are trying
hard by" Indirection to ease Big Jim

. out of both jobs if possibles-politi-cs

.being that sort of a came.
K,

erniug
In Departmentof Commerce cor-

ridors tho rumor has been gravitat-k-A- jl

among for weeks
"i(in.t Farley "was on the way out of
' veJPostOffice Department and

' tht.Secretaryof Commerce Daniel
switch over(o

'be, mails. r r
"WSsUier ttj-veye- develops or i9t

, thefe'ls' a g.te suspicionthat the
wlsfc nfaitave paternal Influences
on ' the thought "Uncle Dan"
Roper has been so busy fronting
for the New Deal that his Com'
merce Departi&.ht has become in- -

velved In some internal politics.
There Is friction in the Commerce

. setuptha Uncle Dan himself prob-
ably doesn't know about. Those
','agln him'' are spreadingthe word
he H soon to beotme Postmaster
General, whd knows but what he'd

, like the Job?"'

Postponed
Senate administration leaders

wero. forced into the open the other
day on the question of that
week bIH.' It now appearsthat the
White Mouse definitely wants to
leave the questionof working hours
to nka whlcn still awaits re
juvenation.

SenatorHugo L. Black (D) of
Ala., who has been sponsoringthe
30-ho- week for nearly two years,
unexpectedlyjolted the leadership
of SeMrtor Joe Robinsonthe other

- day when he moved for immediate
i coth)e7atkfi of hla measure.

Jgeniitorg were quick to announce
thit""hifeppo5lng an Instant vote

-- ' they dfel NOT want necessarilyto
l be recfed asopposing the general

ideaof the Black bill. The measure
went over, and a bystander" would
get the Impression it will go over
tato Relit year session at least

SHHerykioH
The W pweh for SenatorBurton

3C WMeUr's bill contemplating
gS'rmwwit awnntshlp of railroads
wft be Merrd at least until next

Owe reaaoato thatWheelerat the
usasntto interested In getting an

IwfsstMrrttott .of railroad financing
wasa-- way, It to in the cardsthat
tit et Interstate Commerce
Ceenmittee will look this phase of
the froMtm ever before another

1 )MrtUBg angleof tho own'
M, mat men in the la

ce Commission and
Coordinators' Office

ki deaftlng it Their reason
Jar'tomMns; helpinghandwasthat
rf sttth liaistatlan was going to get

Jon it should be
i'

QataretM er two voices were rnls.
e4 km tM wist against the exemp-tee-n

i ( "tiwac'--' from conscriptionIn., waitswiiJ' TWs Hem ot the bill to
ffTVltosi tt ft out of war was

r an overwneiraingvote,
wt Teams,who has no big

' etaneatin his district, object--
.
"

,
s

4 atqiMMifty to uxempting labor
wfcUe dralti- - everybody else.
r"Dr1 tlM WorW War we had 8
0M strike fai this country, and' Vreeittont' Wtssua had continual
ttwMa wHh katar," s4d BUatoa.

rie-aM- y eraentsisworker aot IM
ssmywWJe tsaarbretlMra wwa -

1500New CCC
t

BUDDY SNEAKS BUNNY
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The Ccster rabbit may not lay ego, really, but Buddy Qlppla of
Rogers, Ark., ceems to have come upon some pretty fair circumstantial
evidence. Ths fsbHIt seems undecided whether to try to protect the
fruit of hla (aliened) labors. (Associated PressPhoto)

C. L. Ariway, 65,
FoundDeadFriday

CmCULATIOV .MANAGER
ItKm'FnOM AniLKNB

George McDanlei; circulation
tnanaervgf,tjp Abilene Reporter-New- s,

was n business visitor in
Big Spring Frldoy afternoon.

TO COMPLETE AUDIT
OF CITY BOOKS TODAY

J, B. Allred, head of J. B. Allred
and company, said Friday that he
would, probably conclrdo the audit
of the City of B'g Spring books
today. Ho has beenengaged in the
work since the first of this week.

J. P. JAMISON CONTINUES
QUITE ItX. OF PNEUMONIA

J. P. Jam':on. sunerlntcndcntof
the Garden City schools, continues
quite ill of pneumonia In Btvlngs
hospital.

It G. WISWEIJ. REMAINS
IN SERIOUS CONDITION,

R. Or. Wlswell, relief worker, who
suffered a paralytic stroke at noon
Wednesday at the city park where
he was.engaged in work, continued
'n a serious conditionnt Big Spring
hospital Friday nftrnoon.

UNOFFICIAL TRUSTEE
EJ.ECTION AT PORSAN

An unofficial election to deter
mine sentiment of Forsan school
natrons for a trustee tosucceed A.
Wilmoth, resigned,was to be con
ducted at Forsan Friday from 3
p. m. to 0 p. m. Unofficial returns
from Saturdays election showed
Bob White to be elected to succeed
R. M. Brown, resigned, as a For
san trustee.

NEW RADIO OPERATOR
ARRIVES IN BIG SPRING

H, C Chambersand Mrs. Cham
hers and daughter arrlyer over
American Airlines Thursday morn
ing. Mr, Chambershas assumedhis
new duties here as rod o oper
ator at American Airlines station
succeeding Glenn Golden, who has
been madestation managerhere.

ODESSA MAN TO FLY
TO FORT WORTH

W. P. Wright, oil maaof Odessa
was scheduled to leave 'over Ameri-
can Airlines Saturday morning for
Fort Worth, on a business mission.

WINS BANK NIGHT
AWARD OF ?201.

H. C. Porter, Big Spring, was
winner of the RR Theatres bank
night award of $201, Thursday
night His number,19S, was called,
andhe claimed the award from the
Lyric theatre.

PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR
TO REHEARSE TONIGHT

The choir of the First Presby
terian church will meet tonight for
rehersal at 7, A full attendance,
to needed.

Taunt Revealed Pearl

LOS ANGELES (UP). For
yearsJohn Kelly endured his
friends' risking because of his
weaknessfer eysters. Today he

wwofced kto feverKe food
while a feftW ateer,Harry Mauler,
tanswed, wWa ntjawesssiawpoa

kl MM, T'vw
right. It was a

UP ON

i I

Body of C. Ik Anway, about 65
years ot age, was discovered in a
cab n of a tourist camp on the
west highway-6:3- 0 p. m. Thursday,

He had been dead abouttwo and
a half days.

An inquesthad not been held by
Justlco of PeaceJ. H. Hefley Fri-
day noon, out he Indicated his ver
dict likely would' bo death from
heart attack. Anway reportedly
had suffered, severalminor attacks
oMate , J i' 4,--

after
noonMrhn he wmt-t- o hlscablh.
Thursday when application was
made for a cabin at the camp,
the - management,under the Im
pression Anway had left, took tho
applicant to tho cabin.

They found Anway's body stretch
ed underneath the edge of a bed
where apparently ho had fallen

None of his valuables had been
taken, thus dispelling any theory
of foul play.

For several years Anway served
as janitor of tho First Presbyterian
church,both in the old building and
In the new structure at East Sev-

enth and Runnels.
He left here andwas gone for

some time, returning to take part
time employment at the-- court
houso underJ. H. Underwood, care
taker.

Anway was from Omaha, Neb
A letter from a daughter was In
one of his pockets.

No relatives had been contacted
Friday at 2:30 p. m.

v

In tho face of dust storms
and some,pessimisticoutbursts,
Indications ot business gains
are appearing here.

E. E. Fahrenkamp,manager
of the Petroleum Building said
this week that the fifth floor
of the building would probably
be opened soon. He said all
available space on tho first
four floors will havebeen taken
by April 15.

Big Spring Motor company
has taken over the Deats ga-
rage building on Scurry street
In addition to its regular quar-
ters, A wholesale drug com-
pany Is to put in a house on
West First street between
Mala and Scurry.

STRESA Ml An official
communique said. Friday that
Germanyhas informed Great
Britain, Franceand Italy sheto
ready to enter an Eastern
European pact of

eten If some ether fdgna
torte "stipulate among Mtem-seli-es

accord et frcdnniaal

A
STRE8A. ent

rftUrmii, Franc?. ?ftW"
and Italy m k he pecfraw $ay

Camps

At Tourist CamiL"TTEP.-T-. A.

BusinessGains
AppearingHere

Despite 'Dust'

300,000Men

Enrolled In
60DaysSeen

CCC Director Fcclincr In
ConferenceWilli Prcsi
dentRooseveltToday

WASHINGTON, ? Enrollment
of 300,000 men In the Civilian Con-
servation Corps within slxtv days
was promised Friday by Robert
Fehner,CCC d'recior, afer n co--

ference with President (Roosevelt
on this phase of the four billion
dollar work roll if program.

Fechnerwont over with the pres
ident his recommendationsfor 1500
new camps.

Early presidential approval of
the plan Is In prospect.

CaptainR. A. Eads, In command
Of the CCC enmn here, said (hat
no official notification had reach
ed him for replacementsdue this
camp. '

S'nce April 1 when tenure ot
many cnrollees expired, the camp
hnsseen about 100 below standard
company strength.

Captain Eads believed that re
placementswould bo given this
camp when enlistment of the 300,-
000 cnrollees starts.

I

NEWS
AUSTIN. .V Tho nutate Frlda

confirmed all of GovernorAll red'
appointmentsto the stato planning
I'Oird.

AUSTIN, (lt The-- house Friday
sent to Its committee on oil, gas
and mining a rwolutlnn propo'lng
irrrcWffnuon.itu xcjursiMttt thon
aimsor barrels r literal oil were
ran dally from East Texo.

600BirdsAre
4

iveieaseanere
Bob Whites, PurchasedBy

Game Protective Ass'n.,
Are Distributed

Game birds took a new ease on
life here Friday when 600 bob
whites arrived for distribution over
the county.

Purchasedby tho Game and Fish
Protective association's' Howard
county chapter and other Interest-
ed individuals, the birds were ob-
tained at a cost ot approximately
$250.

They were distributed to sports
men, xarmers and ranchers as a
part of the chapter's game propa
gatlon program.

By noon Friday, about half the
birds had been given out for dis-
tribution but there were more than
300 of the fowls left at the Big
spring Hardware company.

The bob whites were shipped
from MustangIsland off the coast
near Corpus Christ!. Each bird
cost 77 cents, however tho state
matched purchasesbird, for bird,

They wete being paired before
pelng given out They came In
crates containing from 24 to. 32
birds. Mating season for them is
about to begin, accordingto sports-
men.

On the chapter's game pronasa--
Uon committee are Noel Lawson.
Lee Hanson, and Walter Winn.
Winn, for several years, spent
mucn time and money In an effort
to-- stock the" county with pheasants.
It was a lone battle and little suc-
cess greeted his efforts. However,
recently in a rabbit drive on the
uuiiar rancn, several hunters re-
ported seeing a few pheasants.
"'inn put out approximately400 In
ail.

shall follow In. the next week's
league of nations council sessionat
Geneva was reached Friday, Pierre
Laval, French foreign minister
said.

STRESA WJ France Friday
agreedto refrain from asking the
league of nation council to con
demn Germany, in return for the
BriUeh bUselng on the French Idea
of regional Europeanpaets wRW

im irewoe oi ie tsayia,

May
OIL DERRICKS ADVANCE

PSiSiSHB fV V!

Oil derricks became a part of Oklahoma City's skyline when drilling In the newly extended area,au
thorlzed by n election, began In back yards,tfront yards and city parking. The photo above shows der-
ricks In the new zone, with downtown skyscrapersIn the background, less than a half mile away. The.
two buildings In the center are the First National bank and the Ramsey tower. (Associated PressPhoto)
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KidnapedBy

RaMtsssc
Companion Of Raymond
xlamilton Releases Victim

North Of Dallas

DAIJWVS, Oil Cecil Howe,
Collin county youth, told offi-
cers he" was kidnaped at day-
break Friday by Ralph Fults,
fugltlyo companion of Ray-
mond Hamilton, and released
at Renner, north of Dallas.

Fults stole hit car at Ren-
ner, and started tovthrd Dal-
las.

Howard Co.

SchbolsGet

More money
Total Of $5,394.74 For

Rural School Districts
Received Friday

Howard county schools Friday
received a total of $3,391.71 for dls
trlbution to rural school districts.

Ot this amount, $3,176 was a $2
state scholasticapportionmentpay.
ment It was tho sixth payment
and brought the total amount of
the apportionment received here
fpr tho current school year to $11.

Current taxes for local funds
netted $723.50. Current taxes for
Interest and sinking funds amount
ed to $180.50. Delinquenttaxes for
local funds aggregated$844 80 and
delinquent taxes for Interest and
sinking funds totaled $467.84, Miss
Anne Martin, county superintend-
ent, said.

SOFTBALL GAME
Ford and Chevrolet softbaV

team are scheduled to tangle In
a game Ip. m, today at the city
park.

France withdrew her strong reso
lution of' censurefor German re
armament In face of firm opposi
tion by both Great Britain and
Italy.

It was indicatedefforts would be
made to,, get Germany into the
peace system and back Into the
league.

Assembled statesmenFriday dls-- l
cussed what measures mieht bel
taken aJiBt nations which scrapj

GERMANY FAVORS

ON DOWNTOWN SECTION
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AUJUUKNb bA
Collin Youth

EASTERN EUROPE
NON- - AGGRESSION

Be Established

CONFERENCE
V sV L t t m jsTi

Many Delegates At
tendDespiteDusty

Weather
Bad weather did not prevent

most ottthg wpmerj, scheduled to
ftpppqt?,it hfr. fiilpty..!B'rlilny pro
gram dtrth6nxw fctsttict tvt. a.
conference from appearing. A
largo number of visitors and dele-
gates filled the auditorium of the
First Baptist church for tho morn-
ing and afternoon session.

Early-bir- d conferencewere held
by Mrs. Holland Holt on rural
school problems and by the Ballln-ge-

prc-scho-ol association.
Tho formal opening at u ociock

commenced with a march played
by Mrs. Ann Houser and tho
pledge of nlleglance to the flat; by
the assembly, after which the Rev,
R. E. Day pastor of tho First
Baptist churchgave the invocation,

Most of the morning was devot
ed to reports, Mrs. L. C. Curry of
Sweetwatergave that for the re-
cording secretary of the district
Mrs. W. P. Riley of Junction, first

of tho district pre
sided over a panel report of vice--
presidentscomposed of Mmes. Hol-
land Holt, H. O. Kaiser, W. A.
Kay, Joe Simmons, Herbert Klnr
arid A. S. Woods of Bli; Sp'lng,
with each one telling bf her Job.

Following the president's sum
mary of her work, mado by Mrs
Thomas Head, Mrs. H. K. Dunn of
GardenCity jjavo a brief report on
publicity; Dr. C. E. Ca'trnedao
Del Ro, spoke on physical educa-
tion. Mrs. Shelby of San Angelo
led the assembly in singing,

Mrs. D. J. Hull gnvo the sum-
mary ot actlvitle-- In Runnels
county Mrs. Kay thoye in Crockett,
Irion, Schleicher and Sutton, and
Mrs. Holland Holt those In Taylor
Mrs. Esker E. Smith made the
report from San Angelo city coun
cil.

Mrs. J. M. Cruln ot Claude con
ducted a publicity panel ai a skit
with the following cast: Mrs
ThomasHead as district Msdame;
Mrs. Curry as local publicity; Mi's
Wilms. Mulligan. Eldorado, ulbl'o
gmphy; Mrs. Srth H. Parsons,the
nress; Mrs. Hull, outside publicity;
Dr. Cnstaneda, Inside publlclt";
Mrs. S. T. Gllmore, Sonoro, post
ers; and Mrs. Dunn, district pub-
licity.

Luncheon was servedat noon for
all delegatesat the First Christ'
nnd First Methodist church's, with
the annualpresident'sluncheon be
ing elven at the First Metbodls'
church,

The afternoonsession was devot
'' o rr-o- -t of local unit and to

the panel on "CharacterBuilding;
th theme of theconference.

The session will close Saturday
at noon.

DELEGATES TO MEET
AT CCC CAMP AT S:90

P-- A. delegatesto the district
convention now in session here will
be entertainedat the CCCcamp nt
5:30 p. m. today.

A flag ceremony and luncheon
will feature tho affair.

HERALD DELAYED TODAY

Due-- to n breakdown et the
mat reHer in the composing
room Of The Dally Herald Fri-
dayafternoon,today'shwtte wan
delated n few hews. The parU
ante been repaired, and HAH- -
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JonesGrocery

DestroyedBy
FireTEriay

.

Building IgnitesAs Pail Of
GasolineOverturnsNear

Gas Stovo

Second fire causing appreciable
damago within a week wrought'to-
tal ruin to the stock andserious
damage to the building of the E. B.
Jones grocery, Runnels andEast
10th streets,Friday morning.

The building ignited when n pall
of gasoline overturnednear a light
ed gas stove. The fluid was being
used to clean fixtures and flames
quickly spread over most ot the
store.

A mix-u-p In the alarm sent the
tiro departmentrushing to111 Run
nels before the mistake could be
corrected.

Amount of the loss could not be
estimatedFriday noon.

City Fire Marshal E. B. Bethel
Issued another strong warning
againstnegligence. He quoted from
tho city fire code: "Do all gasoline
cleaning In tho open air. Everyone
should refrain from using gasoline
or like volatlles In the house. This
material should not be kept In the
house nor In glass bottles. Beware
of rags or cloths used In oiling
floors or cleaning or polishing
furniture. They may Ignite spon--
tancously. Be sure and bun them
after using. Leaving them about for
only a few hoursmay meana fire."

tinier In the week a trash fire
licked against a garago at 1211
Runnels street and started n blaze
that destroyedthe building, a new
car, and damaged an adjoining
uouse.

Tlnth flr nl1 thm tl,. M.vt.n1
were due to lack of care.He warn
cd that many such fires would de
prive Big Spring of part of Its 12
per cent credit on the key fire in-

surancerate.

Urge Extension
NRA To Prevent
Financial Chaos

WASHINGTON. UP) Manufact
urers of consumers'goods, such as
food and clothing, Friday strong'
supportedextensionot NRA with
the warning its abandonment
would lead to "financial ch"os"

George Sloan, chairman ot the
consumersgooa industries com-
mittee and of the cotton textile
code authority, presentedthe sen-
ate finance committee resolution
adopted by the consumer group
urging continuation,of NRA "for
further trial over a period of two
years."

'.

RANCHERSPLAY UKIDdR

KERRV1LLE (UP). Texas ran-
chers can play bridge as well as
city folk.

Mrs. Conrad T. Holekamn of
Junction, Texas, drew 12 spader
and bid a grand, lh doubled and

Allred Names

NewHighway
Commissioner

Will ServeAh Chairm CH

Body; Ely Member
Eight Years

- H
AUSTIN, CT Governor AM-je- d

Friday appointed Hawry
Hlnes, WichitaFaHs eHopera-
tor, to succeed W. K Ely, AM-len- e,

on the stale highway
commission, nines wHt secve
aschairman.

Ely has been member ef
the commission mere than
eight years. Many persetM
ur-- pd his reappointment.

Ills term expiredFeb. IS, bt
he will remain In effiee wtH
Illnes Is confirmed by the test-
ate.

MexicansLi
LaredoArea

Go OnStrike
Onion, Vegetable Workers

Ask For Higher
Wages

LARK DO, W) Twenty-irfv- e hn--
drcd Mexican laborersin the enton
and vegetable fields struck here
I'rlday for higher wages. They to
sucd circulars demand $L3S per
day.
' Heretofore field laborers receiv-
ed 78 cents to $1 dally. The strike
came as harvesting of bee thou-
sandcarloadsof onions was sched
uled to start

Colorado C--C ,

AnnualBanquet
yftrerafif

Colorado Chamberof Commerce
,vlll hold Its annual banquetTues
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Among those invited to be guests
ef the Colorado chamber are Mr.

nd Mrs. W. T. Strange,Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. McNew, Mr. nnd Mrs.
George White, Mrs. Alice FMIMf
and Mrs. Eck Lovelace et tHs
city,

Attempt To Disrupt
Power MeetsFailure
In GreaterCleveland
CLEVELAND, tP An apparent

attempt to disrupt light and power
service in tho Greater Cleveland
area, by dynamiting a hug steel
tower, carrying 132,000 volt trans-
mission line was disclosed Friday
y officials of tho Cleveland Elec-r- V

Illuminating coraneny.
The explosive toppled over the

tower Thursday n'ght, but failed
to halt electrical service
of automatic safety devicse.

Mrs. Carl Black and sen of Bal-"nr- er

are a lilting relatives in Big
Inrinff.

TheWeather
Btjr Spring and sldnity Fair -

nl-- ht with frost tonight. Salnrdsy
imr nnd warmer.

West Texa-- Folr tonight not
co'rt In the northwestperttrn, frtin the until portion. Sattwdnrfair.

In the north and en
tlon.

Fast Texas Fuir!nlht.
vh- -t co'der In the et perHon ex--
nt on the west ccr.t. prennMv

frost In the north nnd totetle ef
the east portion. SaMiTdn-- r fn'r,

in the west nnd M"tk por-
tions.

New Mexico Fair linssht nnd
Saturday.Warmer In ths. n rnd
extremenorth centnl poewian In--k- ht
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INVHINO TROUBLE

AomotU3 drivers some of
KveM at least seemto be careless.
Set only In their driving-bu- t tn the
; .attr of picking up people on the
reft. The results In. either cast
are often deplorable. While the
carries driver generally Injures or
kill soaie one In another car o:
walklae oa the road, the driver who
is carelessof who be takes Into
his car often pays with his own
life.

Heat recent case U a Houston
traveHsg saSesmanwho took two
Kwa lto his car on the roid In
southwestTexas and one of them
yrssently sht him, threw his body
eat t the ear and took car and
peraeealprefrty of the ponfldlng
drtvr. FertiMMttely the two were
wrested tmd la the course of time
may be iMMre. to pay the penalty.
but in the meantime the kind-hearte- d

drummer Is permanently
dead.

It would aeem that by this, (lme
people we drive cars on the,high-
ways wetfld have more sense th&n
to pick up people, no matter how
tameeattheir appearancenor how
apparent their tieed of a lift. The
fact Is that practically all of them
are hsboing from orio town to an-
other aad are entitled to no

Any man orwomanwho
finds Is necessaryto go from one

' place to another on legitimate
bussutsscan find a way to make
the trip without having to depend
'oa Mm ehaneeof getting response
to a wiggled thumb.

Jm Has beginning It was a so--t

of yjsitissf. Xany youngetrrs start--
IMt ba t road' In search,of
aisssHstu ta seesomeuungor uie

wcjeW, aa4 ear drivers were good
M give them a lift, and

er.

- -- ff1 . i iJ
I1 " " ' ",r " !, ,Mstal warn m M

tolint

xcss"5rr; spring gardeners
ras.fatrhr easr(a vK. a rtie. aa4 so

whtca he ptcks up siHNnknown per
aon oa tho road. It is a practice
tnai snouia do sioppca.

A POWERFUL ALLY FOR
SAFETY

Aroused by tho frichUUl record
of traffic accidents and Injuries
during 1934, 11.000 Posts and Aux-lllnr'- ts

ot the American Legion
are uniting In a program
for greater safety on the streets
and highways. According to an an-
nouncement from the National
Headquarters of the Legion, the
efforts of the Legionnaireswill be
guided by a handbook distributed
by their National Americanism
Commission In cooperationwith the
National Bureau of Casualty and
surety underwriters. The Legion's
program Includes:

1. Itecommerdatlons for uni
form traffic legislation. Z Plans
for safety educationamong both
children and adults. 3.

for Improved enforce
ment or existing traffic laws. 4.
Sponsorshipof better traffic engi
neering.

Under legislation, the Legion will
recommend the uniform traffic
laws establishedby the National
Conference on Street and Hlghwav
Harcty and endorsed by such
t,Toups as the American Automo
bile Association, the American
Association of Motor Vehicle Ad- -
minlstratorsr the National Safety
Council and others Theselaws are
onsldcredby pafily authorities as

a basis for efficient traffic con
trol, and Include: A Uniform Driv-
ers License Law. a Uniform Fl
nanclal Responsibility Statute, And
uniform Traffic Ordinances.

In adult and child safety educa
tion, formation of school bov do--

trots to direct pedestrian traffic
near school buildings, establish
ment of coursesIn safe driving for
hlph schools, and sponsorship of
community safety programs, are
amongthe plans tobe urged.

By enlisting the American Le
sion, highway safety has gained a
powenuiairy.

i

Big SpringStudents
Invited To Enter ACC

ContestsOn May 4

ABILENE Individual students
of piano, voice, and violin .In this
territory will compete In an Invi-
tational tournament sponsored by
tne scnooi or fine arts in Abilene
Christian college at Abilene 4.
accordingto announcementof Miss
Pat Malone, director fine arts at
A. C. C.

Students in any grade In hlch
school are eligible for the coritests
even though they are not studying
now according to the latest ruling
of the managers.Voice contestants
need, not be voice or singing stu
dents. ScholarshipsTn music in
Abilene Christian college,and Indi
vidual medals will be awarded all
winners In each division.

Many musicians from hlch
schools n this territory are expect
ed to ater(the jotimament from
Indicationsof interest on the part
of studentsand teacherswho have
already inquired concerning the

Dfftrrti payment rou'S
nemrmlf

poiww tonw uiAout dxtricity

Ml E. 9mI St.

sMWfafmK

TKe Maytaguxuhettverytldng beautifullycleanIn
, tptick timet and keeps theclothesathomewhere
- eeneKtienaare sanitaryandfreefrom contagion.

The Maytag saves ths clothes from the usual
harshmethods or carelesshandling, and it's so

asu simple to operate. The one-piec- e,

I tub keeps the water hot for a
' whole wasfeiflg. The Cyratator water actios

5 washesfast, thoroughly andgently. TheMaytag
offersHattyadvantagesfound in no otherwasher.' XeoVw"H79-50"M09-5- 0
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Recom-
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TexasCity Will

Become Port
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (UP)

This city will be provided with a
deep water port before the close of
the year, making it an important
shipping point for the first time
since the Civil War.

It will be the ninth deep-wat-

port, in Texas.
Like Houston, Brownsville will

be on Inland port, The channel
WlU be extended from Brozos de
Sanlago Pass across Laguna Ma
dre, a distance ofthree mltesi and
then 14 miles across the coastal
plain to within a few miles of
Brownsville.

The channel is to be 23 feet
deep, with a bottom width ot 100
feet and a surface width of 250
feet. It will be large enough to
permit the entrance of all but the
largest of .ocean-goin- g vessels.

A turning basin ta toVbe exca-
vated near BrownsvillcVThe jetties
at Brazos de Santiago Pass have
beencompleted and work on the
excavation of and turn-
ing basins Is uncerway.

Total costs for the project will be
S5.500.000. borne jointly by the
Brownsville Navigation District
and the Federal Government. The
canal is to be ready for ocean traf-
fic In December.

Since the Civil War Brownsville
has notbeen a port of any impor
tance. During the Civil War, how
ever, a narrow-gaug- e railroad was
built from Brownsville to Point Is
abel (now Port Isabel) and there
was considerable commerce through
the shallow harbor there.

FiremanBecomes
PigeonAuthority

BAYTOWN '(UP). Cyril Ptacek
abhorsidleness and to keephimself
occupied he tends his pigeons,
scores or beehives, goldfish, fruit
treesand flower and vegetable gar-
dens:

He is a memberof the chamber
of commerce and the volunteerfire
department.

In the past .25 years he has be
come an authority on pigeons.

He hasobservedthat ones mated,
pigeons never desert, although
some "female nlseons strut
around." The male bird Is Religi
ously true to his mate.

"Another thing I've found out Is

tournament Both studentsin high
schools and high school students
Who are studying music under
private teachers may enter the
contests. Entrees la the touma
ment will be acceptedup to Sat-
urday May 4.

Studentsfrom Big Spring aro
Invited to enter the contests.

NEW 1935
PhUco Radio Now On Display
Liberal Trade-l-a for Your Old

. Radio
Easy Terms arranged to suit
your convenience.

Price Range From
set.se to JIM

4 Model to Select From

Carnett's
210 West Third Phi Sl

Iw BeaaMfy Your

Sanding&
Refinishing

Year Tteers

Machine
Surfacing,

M.tJUsm
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LandlordsTo
Aid The State

AUSTIN (UP). Texasfarm land
lords are being asked to lend a
hand to state relief agencies in
making tenant farmers on relief
rolls

Caseworkers are seeking waivers
from landlords on their Interest in
the tenants' shareof tho crop so
relief officials may secure first
lien as security for loans made to
put tho farmer into a rt

ing position.
"We don't ask the landlord to

waive his one-fourt-h shareof a cot
ton crop," said State Relief Direc
tor Adam R. Johnson,"but we do
expect him to permit us to take a
first mortgage on the tenant's
three-fourth- s in order thatwe may
have a chanceto come out even."

Landlords not in dire need are
expected to continue financing op
erationsof their own tenants,John
son said. "The relief organization
is not a dumping groundto be used
as a means of reducing expenses
and increasing'farm income."

No responsibility Is assumedfor
relief tenants whose landlords re
fuse to sign waiver agreements.

MOVIE FIGHT PUTS
STAR IN HOSPITAL

HOLLYWOOD, UFi A motion
picture ngnt scenetnat became a
little too realistic put JoeE. Brown
motion picture comedian, under the
care of doctors Thursday with an
Injured back.

Brown was knocked down and
trampled in. a mob scene from a
new film. Two tendonswere torn,
niyl it had not been ascertained
todaywhether any of his ribs were
broken. Physicians said the acci-
dent aggravatedan old Injury sus
tained during Brown s circus days
when he fell off a high trapeze
and broke his back.

METCALFE PRESENTED
TO SUPREME COURT

SAN ANQELO Penrose Met
calfe, San Angelo attorney, who
was licensed? last year, was pre
sentedto the Texas Supreme court
this week by Harry Graves, and
was given the privilege to practice
before the court.

Mr. Metcalfe returned from Aus
tin Wednesday. He said he did not
plan opening art office here soon
but would Jlkely havean announce
ment to make within a few weeks.

Ho Is a former state representa
tive from the Saa Angelo district
and was a candidate for state
snator last year.

Diamond Found In Fhta
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., (UP) Lacy

Kllgore and John Gentry, two
Sevier county residents, reported
they found a $500 diamond in the
stomach of a large bass they
caught In the Little Tennessee
River below Batllnburg. They
brought their "find" here for ap-
praisal.

that thebirds take regularshifts en
the eggs," Ptacek said.

The male'shours are 10 a. m. to
4 p. m. The female does the

trick.

How's Your Stomach?
IF you're troubled

with stomach dis-
tress, gas, Jicart--
uuiij, wiijr jiui try
Dr. Pierce'sGolden
Medical Discovery.
Mr. J. U. Morris ot
521 Rose St, Waco.
Texas, said: "I
couldn't do a tap of
work for nearlv two

rtar oa account ot mr ditutlr wean.I ua no ttrtorth and mj twmach itemed
to b compltwr newt, I tad sunburntay at tunes, loo, tail (tit Utlet aliar 1tad oatd Dr. fierce' Golden Medical

only a inert while, ao I eontlan4u

MkS
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Churches
Topics

FIRST TRHSHYTErVAN
"Two Pictures at the Door of the

Upper Reem" wHl be the commun-
ion meditation Sundaymorning at
the first Presbyterian church by
tho pastor.Rev. J. C Thorns. Spe
cial music will bo presented by
Miss Jsanette Barnett, organist

8peelalEasterweek cervices wll
begin Sunday,night at 8 with a st
elal evangelist mrsssge..Services
will be had every night of the
week at 8.

Tuesday night will be for men
Only, other nights will be for every
one.

Sundayschool meetsat 9: a. nt
and the Young People'sVesper at
7 p, m.

FIRST METHODIST
Atonzo Bickley, pastor.
8unday srhool 9M5 a. ra. A class

which is adapted to any age.
reaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Morning subtect: "Our Personal
Obligation.'

Evening subject:, "Unconscious

Ward'sStove Values

fluafe,

ovm beat
control baking attd

worries I
remova-

ble castiroaoveabottom,
lasts five times aaloss;

cast-tro-a
top surroundsburners,fo-
cusingheatfor fry- - '

Range

Fall Porcetata

M
' --A MtnsM m tamrf ttowtrd Cowgy ttomtvr
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SAC 7 !! 9 TMfB Win M
special Services during tho week
at this church.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Palm Sundaywill be observed at

St Mary's Episcopal church on
SundayApril 14th. This Is one of
the great festival services of the
church. Palmbrancheswin be car
ried ta nrocession w the choir and
a palm cross will be given to each
Member of tho congregation.The
choir, under the direction or Mr,
C. A. Bulot, has arranged a spe
cial program.

The rector hasannounced his
sermontopic for the eleven o'clock
service on "The Kingship ot
Christ" Holy Communion will be
celebrated.

The activities will be ns follows:
9:45 a. m. church nchooL
11 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermon.
8:50 p, m. Young People'sServico

League.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services areheld eachSundayIn

the hotel room 4.
Subject: Are Sin, Disease, and

Death Real?
Goldea text: Jeremiah 17: 14.

Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be
healed: save me, and I shall be
saved: for thou aro my praise.

Responsive reading: Job 8:8-1-6,

98 dawn
S8 Monthly

Smalt Carrying

Aatetaatic cook -- top
burner lighter. Just tarn
oa gas burner lightsl

Duplex burner for fast-c-r
frying or slow slmmer-m-g
at tarnof valve t

Large storagecompart-
mentwith wire basketand
smallburner Keepsfood
warm, or dries dishesI

Wkktots OH
Rangt with
lt-U--f Ovenf

$34.95
$4 Down, SB Monthly

Small Carrying Charge

710 powerful wick-le- ss

burnerst Double
actios cook top fast
cook oa front holes,
simmer oa rear Cast-iro- n

grates) Seeit I

Kerosene

Stove
'

$16.95

Extra SavlHgs
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aT$67?:
uaarge

No Finer GasRange--
Regardlessof Price!

War DaitajU QuMc Ovm bWcm BIeuHs In 12
rrftmittM Wfthtut Pr-Har- tfnf I ImufoKsH

Seaits modemdeaigH with rounded cornersand
smooth, porcelain eaameledsurfaces In-
side and out easr to dean1 Other features:

Kobsrtsfaaw
eads

roasting
Porcelaiaed,

I

FercelaJasd

faster
lngandboUlnttl

TableTop

Gas

$27.95

Three-Bant-

jt2
-

BetUes

I

I

VMSR? UkrTMT
Monthtg: 9:46 Wssrfay sehoel,

Jfl:5 Merarngworship.
Theme: "A Now Tes
tament Christian."

Evening 7, a T. U.
R. Preaching service.

Themes "A Case Be
fore the Supreme
Court"

BeelnntngSunday, April 14lh and
conUnuing through Sunday, April
Slot special revival services will be
held dally. Tho morning services
will bo at 10 o'clock, and the eve-

ning services will begin nt 8 o'
clock. Upon requestof Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, regular pianist and music
director, the music will bo under
direction of Ira M. Powell our new
financial secretary. Mrs. Frailer
will be accompanistfor the eve
nine services, while Mrs. Powell
will be nccompanlst at the morning
services. The pastor will do tne
preaching In nil services.

R. E. Day, pastor.

Chicken Has Four Legs

OREGON CITY, Ore., (Ufc)
Therell be plenty of drum sticks

when and It a chicken owned by
William Harvey grows up and be-

comes eligible for tho roaster.The
blddle was bom with four legs-tw- o

situated In the usual manner
and theextra pair protruding from
hear the tall.
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TJiati just,one feature
price

Doable Quick rock
wool Insulatedoven!

Smokelessbroiler I
Automatic light ing -j-

ust turnoagasI

'SSSSlWsjSaSBBWsSJsWsSSBS

rock-wo-ol insulated ovea,
Rebertshawheat

beat
burners.

Oven Combined
Ideal, for Smalt Kitchen

rue i sum iwp- - nrstti

TA

m

aryte te rayhsa for
the General Brash nst Umrn
men, to be, atasrsc hart sr prists
tfvtallnr tt.Ott Mr U-l- i. wa.
that of Paul WfcUeflfca, Haying'
with the wKrety hawwsi "suasr of
Jai, will be Guy LsiWfcMSkK Ben
Bernle, Rudy VaBee, as

orchestra !)
memberof ths team NesM in the
entry form will be Waste--, Wm
chell.

WEAUBLEAU. Me.. (UP)-- A fall
which bruised her sMawity pseved
a blessing to Mrs. W A. WistaUer.
farm woman near , It ap-
parently restoredher se,A year
ago a throat afftteUa Mt Mrs.
Hosteller's voice kMSkssreai She
could not talk abets a, .rwiapir. As
sho arose after Me Mtftawever,
she discovered she aessM speak
normally.

Ser he Sensational Frea Firs
Dive at Tldwell's Cararvaa, evtrf
alte at

HUSKY
Overtaxedby
MJeaklnjr.rinc- -
lag, amoking c&

'

filonthly. Small Carrjbtg
unarge

,And see(Wards low,- -

Porcelaiaed cast cook
top encirclesburners, fo- - ,
cuses heat.Pasterfrying

Automatic ores beat
control. Surer bakls;!

OWN

98 Monthly, StaaM Carsftar-Char-
ge

Fall nnrtalat.
finish I Chroaae-srias-ai

baMbsnd,btsraevvrl
Duplex burner far fast

frying or slow sisnsr.

Gasoline "

Range

$35.95;
Sate! AutemaMe Mas f

IJfWtatgt

Full PorcelainEnameled
InsideandOut!
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Whirligig re!
saw

WowWwid from pmm 1)

Ths yrmilac ajrfakm In th
House w that "Jabot" tfl freo and
fiPfJotlc, aaa dVjesa't need to be
Iratted.A atreaf:argumentagainst
ipeclHc drafting e--f labor was that
HI men trow 21 to 45 werjj subject
i miiwawjr ty anyhow.

ENJOY MORE
7P

SUNNY DAYS

Yaar mesis, yew selloni, yow
ynrfriinyH are Influenced
hf Hm state ef yew health. Avoid
cowwsn'lnimtistien the to ininf.
tkt 1h fe ateals. Tliii all.

awt kaay wmm beedachei, Ion of
appirtle mi etMrgy. It Ukes the
cefor M af Hrta.

KaMaftfr AttBiN, a natural
mHt Ui, farnltkei job with

tkh aWsaMk." Wkhta the body,
it WrU Mektare, and forms a
soft Bases. Gently, tkU clears out
the Intestinal vrattes.

Tho Th" In Aix-Bui- f remains
effective With continued nse. Two
tsbleineenfnU sMHy are usually
HfSclent.lrenieesses,vrlth each
aeal. K Mt relieved this yray, see
tow doeter. Isn't this cereal food
Letter than patent ntediciues?

Atx-BaA- also provides vitamin
B and irea. Servek asa cerealwith
milk or erean,or cook into muffins,
Lrcads,wsftet, etc. It's much more
satitfaetery than part-bra- prod-
ucts. Get the red
and-gree-a package
at your grocer's.
Madeby Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

9
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SUGAR SPUDS
J U. S. No. 1

CLOTH & Colorados

lbfe. 53c 'If. 9 lbs.

lbs. 1.29

VEGETABLES
FRUITS

Lemons, ddz. .14c
Sunktft
Grapefruit . . 212C
GoM She Texas Seedless

Oranges, ,23c

Apples, do?. . .23c
asrH a '
1 fftVaPiV)

Lettuce, each .

Carrots
Quality,

lb. . . .4Vc
Terte
Beets . . 5c
K;. Sice Bunches
Turnips Tops

w t ,JI

oap

$1000 I

eff.rsd fcy

PALMOLIVE
fat toop mad with

oil, oil

ASK US FOR

FUll DETAILS

ABOUT THIS
GREAT CONTEST I

Crystal

JCASH

wt
wasasaejseeiseaa, o lsraaaatis

aetaafataaee. Ha Kaa
who eee In him

the of the for
A lew volunteer who

are 6n the for
are to that Hoffman
Is not sufficiently fo- - the
big race --t that he do well
four yearshence.

TURK CANE
BAGS

10

25

5c
Crisp Heads

4c
Finest Bunch

JUeoa

5c

White

Waw Jaeasaf wtlt

stalwart
friends think they

white hope O.O.P.
1838. acouta

lookout sound timber
Inclined think

trained
might

Col. Frank Knox is under consid
eration, lie is well established In
Illinois, having become publisherof
the Chicago Dally News In' 1931.
Progressiveswho havebeensound'
ed out are. favorably1 Inclined to-

ward Knox,' nnd regulars praise
mm. Tnavs going some.

Notes
No matter how busy Congress

may be it always finds an excuse
to adjournover for the opening ball
game...It required a peremptory
order to shift the Soil Erosionserv
ice from Interior to Agriculture., .
Fow men In this country enjoyed a
wider acquaintance than Warren
Delano Robblns, late Minister to
Canada hewas PresidentHoover's
masterof ceremonies, and was uni
versally liked...AAA spent$155.r
630,000 mora than It collected In
processing taxes daring the last
two years.

NEW YORK
By JA.-MK- McMULLIN

Sauce

15c

doz.

The railroads will have a cood
gamo try at slicing their wage bill
on may a wnen nonce ora penn
ing wage cut will bo .filed. But
their employes won't haveto worry
about it for qulto a while. Last
time the brotherhoods cooperated
In a pay reduction on
the promise of speedingup recov
eryso it went through In Jig
time. This tlmo they'll fight It every
step of tho way. New York experts
estimateIt will take at least eight
monthsfo put through a slash or
until next January If labor util-
izes the resourcesfor stalling at
Its command..

The machinery for rail wago ad
justmentsIs complicated.When one
road flies notice for a cut and tho
problem is handedover to a medi
ation board all otherroads are en
joined from taking similar action
until the original case Is settled.
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CaMfernla

arranging

Campbell's

Tomato

Juice

SCAUTY

wash

5 Size Bars

2
3
5
2
3

American Beauty

lbs;1.05

lbs. 1.97

No. 1
Cans 9c

Cans 25C

2 lbs.

Crackers

Reg. Size

19c'

SANIFLUSH

25c Cans 19c

Post'sBran

WHEATIES

Pkgs.

HOUSEHOLD

Clorox Bleacher lGc
Lye, 3 cans . . . .25c

Rinso, lge. 23c, small 9c
Starch, 3 pfcgs. . . . ...25c
Sonbrlto Cleanser ...5n
Brillo Cleanser . . . . . .0o
3Iops, Cotton, Linen 33c
Brooms,'good grade44c
Clothes Pins, pkg. I2V2C

King, med. . . .23c
Lux Flakes,reg. size 10c
ShoePolish, bottle . .13c

PALMOLIVE
IV M4N SPECIALISTS

SuperSuds
ClOTHCS WHITIS-DIW- IS MIGHTW

N rl&i CRYSTAL WHITE
ruwicr rwiitv

22c
Palmolive . .3 Bars 14c
Super pkgs 18c
Borax, Reg.Size, 10c
ftoap hiu lb box 36c
Palmolive Beads, 15c
Soap HaVSr Bars 14c

FLOUR
Light Crust

24

48

Salted i
10c

2

NEEDS

Rex

Giant

Vassal

Whole Green

TIm fmsnr vast a It is that Mil

stbl for this
business which now cramsa their
style. They urged It Into the law
In more prosperousdays to ham
per unions gunning for pay In
creases. The situation Is a
beautiful sample of saucefor the
gander.

Weight
Wall Street has long cheVUhcd

the Impression that rail labor hanW-o- r

for government ownership cfc

the roads. Informed sources pay,
that.Jn reality the brotherhoods
are so strenuously opposed as the"
most ardent conservative.

One reason the rail workers'
chiefs are pushing to gain .every
Inch they can In tho states'as well
as in Washington is becausethey
see federal .ownership coming this
way. They aro convinced privately
that once Uncle Sam takes over
they will do well to hold the ten
rltory they havo won let alons
making fresh conquests.

You might think such a largo
group of government employes
would throw a lot of political
weight and could darn near havo
the Treasury for the "asking. But
the brotherhoodleaders figure the
opposite and keenfinancial obser
vers agreo.They point to tho postal
personnel which Is certainly num
erous enoughbut has a
tough time making a dent cither
on congress or tho executive
branch. '

Timely
For all the ills that beset the

railroads, it's worth noting that In
one Important respect they aro'
better off than'they havo been In
previous depressions.

Their proportionof debt to equity
Interest is far smaller than It was
In 1920. With all their RFC bor
rowing the roads collectively only
owe about $200,000,000 mOro than
they did in 1931 hardly more tfmn
chicken 'feed under tho circum-
stances.The Interstate Commerco
Commission which hasworked for
years to get "tho roads to ci't tht
nercentagoof tholr net worth in
hock is pleased by this phaSR of
the situation. This was quite a
factor in its nporoval of loan ex-

tensionsto the New York Central
and Baltimore & Ohio nnd fresh

mil Jiv It A AvJi lm
f ' f f

PRICES FOR STORE LOCATED 419 MAIN ST.

Yams,

Soups

25c

Bot.

Wdte

mtOMHUHOIO

Soap,
Suds,

pkgs.
Chips

pkgs.

'present

obviously

GreenLunaa

MARKET
SPECIALS

Roast, lb. ,. . . ,15c
Quality Beef

'Steak,lb? ,. . .15c

Roast, lb 22c
Lean Fork

Cheese,lb. . . .22c
Longhom

Plate Ribs, lb. 14c

SaltPork, lb... 22o

CamaySoap,br 5c
P&G Soaps ....22c
S Giant Bars
Oxydol .
Large Fkgs. with lOo
Lava Soap Freo

ROYAL
GELATIN

2Pkirs. .

COFFEE
Chase & Sanborn's)

SANITABY
SCOT

24c

13c

Lb 28c

TISSUES
WALDOBF

3 for 23c Roll 5c

DEL MONTE

FoodsOf Quality

COFFEE cTpTrT 33c

Prunes2 lOcPears 25c

Beann.3

Bean&n8a

PEACHES

19cPeas
Garden

No. 2

..

19c

IgcSpinach&Ulc
Sliced No. 2 1--2 ..,.210
Halved TaUs Ho

GoesTo Virginia

BBBBBBBBBBBBF
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RAY CANTRELL, manager
of Hotel Settles, leaves Satur-
day for Mountain take, Va,

-- where he wMI manage the
Mountain Lake Hotel, popular
summer resort of the National
Hotel company, which opens
Juno 1. Mr. Contrell will return
to Big Spring October 1 to re-
sume managementof the

To ManageSettles

"

f
Isslr IbbC!

"LbbbbI

m
mi

sbRbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs!

LEE II. HUBBY, formerly
managerof Hotel Clovls, Clovls,
N. 51, will assumemanage-
ment of Hotel Settles In this
city, succeeding Ilay Canlrcll,
who Is clnR to Mountain Lake,
Vn., for tho summer months.
Mr. Hubby has beenwith the
National Hotel company for
four years, first serving as
clerk, auditor and managerat
Clovls, then coming to Big
Spring several months,ago as
auditor. V

CantreEo
Manage fi

In Virginia
Lcc H. Hubby Succeeds

Him HereAs' Manager
Settles

Itay Cantrell, manager of Hotel
Settles, leaves Saturday mornlns
for Mountain Lake, Virginia, where
on Juno 1st ho will open the pop
ular Mountain Lake Hotel. Th's
summer- resort, property of tlv
National Hotel company, Is cpento
the public from Juno 1 to October
1. It Is located In tho Blue Ridge
mountains of Virginia. Cantrell
formerly managed tho Mountain
Lake hotel.

Of

Before gotng to Mountain Lake,
Cantrell will visit tho homo office
of National Hotel company in GaK
veslon for severaldays. He Intends
to go by way of New Orlonns, B'o
mlngham, .and other southerncit-
ies.

I.oe H. Hubby.vformerlv manager
of Hotel Clovls, Clovls, N, M, and
for the past severalmonths assist
ant managerof Hotel Settleshere,
will assumemanagement of the
hotel hero during Cantrell's ab-
sence. .Cantrell will return to B'g
Snrlnir after October 1.

credit to the latter. Central has
won favor by .reducing its equip-
ment trust indebtedness.under

New York Central's security
holders have causesto thank thi
RFC and ICC for their tlme'y aid.
If repayment of RFC credits na"
been insisted unon, at the orlrInnl
maturity datesthe road would have
been in the soup for fair. The
brcath'ng spell now granted glvei
it at least a chance to corns
through without painful revamping
nf tlv capital structure.- .
Realizab-le-

&

Many New Yorkers have be
lieved that the Ba'ttmore & Ohio
was destinedto end its careeras a
mero rppendageof tho Pe-nsy-

nla. Its successIn obtaining tea
rrrl credit Implies a new lease
on life.

Keen observersfigure englneer--
ipg advancesIn this picture. A
number of B. & O.'s 1'nes were
laid out In the Infancy of railroad'
Injr. The many curves discounted
the possibility of handling modern
high speed traffic safely without
enormoi'.slv expensive changes in
the roadbed.

But the development of new light
cars with a low ctnter of gravity
may make track straightening un-
necessary.Insiders say' that

progress In this direction
Is within realizable distance.

r
Fla,ir
, Youth is being served in the

w Stock Esehrnga seup. While
the coming presiden Charles R.
Gay Is o'der4han hl predecessor
R'chard WhKney tn avera
nvernor. to aotfeeahlv tawersd.

The old guard has hm Wsmed
la the iraad saaaeter' diaarta 'Of

loaaatla nstwsi to

loUon for IHtter ennuis. Tsm
who hare controHea the Maehangs
for years win have very HtUa to
say about It from bow on.

NoU that E. Burd Qrubb late
"boy president" of the Curb and
mentionedIn this column as a pos
sible future headof the Big Board

is amongthe new governors.The
Informed still predict he's going
places. Comment runs that he
seems to havo a flair for attract-
ing friendly publicity.

9 m

Rcaignatlon -
New Yorkers who know1 Jim

Farley well are awaro that he per-
sonallyhas no thought of resigning
from his post offlco lob desolto
porslstentreports to that effect -

It's understood ofcourse tht his
resignation" 1 always in FDR's
hands if FDR wants blch

holds equally true of other cabinet
officers and. high administration
officials.

a -

Expert ,
Sources in a position to know re-

mark that mostJawyers are as far
at sea in preparing,tax returns as
an accountant would be confront
ed by a complicated legal prob-
lem. It's a little known fact that
taxes are laid on an accountancy

Linck's Food Stores
1405 Scurry

dHjbO

DEL MONTE

Small Size

Medium Size

LOOKI The n.w Calumst con epsns
With ens ilmplt Iwlit of tht writll Na mar
fcfaktl flwa.wall r rulnfH

Vita
Fresh

lLb.
Can

!, kw a smart
U Mm

New York state lax officials are
frequently aekedfor assistanceby
lawyers in getting their client's
returns ready. This service Is giv
en free. But mere's no known
record of a lawyer blushing when
hp presentsa bill for a $500 fee for
a Job on which the tax bureau
did most, of the work. A critic ob
servesthat there aro harderrack,
ets than posing.as'artexpert.

Copyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.

s

ST. LOUIS TRFiaC VIOLATORS
MU8T VISIT CITY MORGUE

ST. LOUIS, MO. (UP) Black
and whlto crosses,painted on streets
throughout tho city, prominently
mark spots where persons have
been killed In traffic accidentsdur-
ing the past year. On lamp posts
at intersections whero fatal acci-
dents havo occurred, black cloth is
draped.

Among other features In Mayor
Bernard Dlckmann's Reduce-Trnfflc-Deat-

campaignaro visits
offending motorists must make to
the city morgtte to view dead vic
tims.

ReadThe Herald Want-Atl- a

SPECIALS SATURDAY

Have A Dessert
Made From

Assorted Flavors

JUST ARRIVED! 1035 TACK

Spinach DwntelOc

Salmon

Catsup

LOG

CABIN

SYRUP

22c

42c

whmI

No. 1--2

Flat

(m p

(rs

JELL-- 0

6c

14-O- z.

Del

ggfiilsiiegij

No. 2 ...lfio
2 No. 2 .25a

15c Tail 22c

Monto 18c

THESE CEREALS

BBBBstl

Grape-Nu-t

Flakes

lie

CALUMET
iha Double-Actin- g Baking Powder

A product of OenetolFood

- jci

.
. .

1 Lb. CAN

21c

Vaccum
Packed

Maxwell House Coffee

29c83c
SDK GARDEN, GCAIIANTEED

1 ;
lLb.Caa 4 25c

VAJAlluLi. . 4Lb.Pall 90c

UBBT'SOOLDEN BANTAM

Sn .25c
UNCLE BOB'S

PureCano 55C

Sftra&es . . likmu ..,.:. 10c

NtfroDittFtmi
Skull Injury

MIDLAND Lewis Ray, negro
highway worker who was struck
on the headby a rock during blast
ing on the highway west of here
Wednesdaydied fn a Midland hos
pital at about 9j30 o'clock Wednes-
day night.

The body Is held at the Ellis
Mortuary where services will be
held Friday.

Ray was seated with other ne
groes In an automobile eating his
lunch when he was struck by a sin-
gle largo stone flung by a dls-
chargoof dynamite. His akull was
badly crushed.

He Is described as being the "Old
Southerndarky typo" and well-Ilk- -

ed by the colored population of
Midland.

180 In Air, Fined For 60

CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP).
Wharton Lamed, who, as a. com
merclal alrllno passenger" pilot,
drives planes 180 miles an hourj
and faster, was fined $10 and costs
In police court here for driving his
automobile 60 miles per hour.

Third and Gregg

FOR

Lb. Tkg. 23e

for

WAKE-H- P FSU

z.

Cans

r

Dtre at
nKe at )'.

jr.".

TMWMra uwiais, mwmw

wmff

SHIELD EXFJEVT
H. M. SHEVNAN.

expert of Chicago, wlK
do at me Hemes
Texas. Tuesday" & Wedn

Wmv BBVm

16 & 17, from Usui .V,
in.

Mr. Shevnan says: The
Shield Is a tremendous lis

over all former methsda,
fectlng Immediate results. It wist
not only hold the rupture pciSjttwy
but Increaae the clrcwfatieei,

the weakened parts,
thereby closes the m Im
days on the averagecase, regard-
less of heavy lifting, training r
any position the body may assisesa
no matter the size of location. 'A
rationally known sclentltlamethod.
No under straps or cumbersome
arrangements and absolutely na
medicines or medical treatments,
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to de-
monstrate without chargeor fH K
desired.

Add. 653S N. TALMAN AVBL,
Chicago.

For 15 years assistant to F. S.
Sccley, famous rupture expert of
Chicago. adv.

SecondandRunnels

y'PRODUClTN,
,f FreshSpinach Pcu. ..4c .

It Fresh Asparagus Carrots v 1

ff. Green Beets -

J Lettuce Celery --- I
1 Cauliflower -- ..., m

Bell Fcnncrs m
1W Green Onions

. Mustard Greens .. Jr
Sv srrt

k Turnips and Tops f
TRY DELICIOUS

rOFFFF

CORN ...15c.

SYKUl

TK

POST,
T0ASTIES

10c

BAKER'S

SOUTHERN STYLE

Can .

Thrco

10c

25c

Per Package

17c

STiP

RUPTUIE

Hotel.

April

ment

strengthens
opening

Beans

--aategJal- -- - L -- .Si f

BRAN

Small
Box

Largo
Box

. .

COCONUT

Grapenuts

1--4 Lb.
;.

Thrco

For Jelly and

MARKETS

POST'S

FLAKES

BAKER'S

SHREDDED

Package

Packages

CERTO

29c

JCTRA SrECIAI. DRESSED
LICMC Nice andFat CCnLiio .... Each... djC
SMOKED BACON i O

SQUARES, LB ...,. IOC
COUNTRY STYLE ft

PEPPEREDHAMS, LB LbX,

Freak Fish: Sea Bass,Chan
nel Cat Choke Keast aatl

Steaks.U. S. Inspected
Meats

AH ThreeMarkets

(;u

a (.

2L73:

10c
15c

10c

25c

Preserving
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WOMAN EDUCATOHSPFArS TO
PARENTS AND VISITORS AT
FIRST EVENING PTA PROGRAM

come of the city, aa mayor, andDoctor Templin Of Paso And C. E. Sv w , ankMtp

On PhasesOf EducationalProblems
"SilTCfi fhn WrtrM l (n B nfnfn rtf" imraof anA ... tn Aw..-- -. - s M w. ut,cru WW & .XUIl- -

erica, arc wondcrinc if wo havn rnnllv f nmod fhn ka--kk mil
are approaching a day, I more rgsIMrMundtT-f-e.. -- D-- -- civv'--- -- b MWUW&lb f, UUi C---

perience", saidDr. Lucinda de L. of El Paso, chief
speakerThursday evening at the P.--T. A. program given
at the City Auditorium.

Doctor Templin, who is one of the few Texaswomen
lifted te Who'sWho in is classedamong the lead-
ing dycatoraof theUnitedStates. Sheis headof the Rad-
ford School for Girls in El Pasoand isconducting there an
experiment in practical caucauonior women mat educa

Iton all over America are
watchingwith interest

In addition to. beingthe author of
a deeea or more books and essays
o education and administration,
Doctor hasbeen notonly a
studentIn such universitiesas that
et Missouri, Harvard and Columbia,

B. 0. JONES
Phone 236

GROCERY and MARKET

Our Complete ProduceDepartment

Strawberries . .PeStx3
. .

Grapefruit . . . Jg$&

Oranges. .

Lettuce. .

Pears .. .

":;:No.rTaii
Ivavll5
Spuds

Sugar....
--fieai ...

K ri sim

.

J item

A

ye mra. not
tth Wheal

Juit feturn the
- mi your

f:rr " " eheerfuHr

WBATJUtl

hut la alto a studentof htimnn na.
ture and a believerin adaptingedu
cation to the changingneeds ofthe
world.

Her address followed rrt I n-o-

to officers and delegates.
Mrs. presentedthe high

juicy, . .

Dozen- - J,
. .California

Firm
Head ....

2"No. 1 Tail
... .. . Heavysyrup.,

L
. . . ,- - Heavy syrup ,

.

Krhptot,

Ten
Lbs.

10
Lbs

size

53c
26 Lbs.

Aunt Jemina

25

&
af

.

fNMJwce

i

2 Lbs.
Salted

Per
.Quart

.

. .

.

. --v k

$

Ige.

''

:,' ;

,:: ' )

4

Young, fat
Dressed',each

201 RUHRCIS

See

Lbs

10c

99c

10c

5c

25c

iOc

16c

1.29

65c

Pork Beans.pl. ..::?.,.., 6c

'Crackers
H-tsiar-

d..

Cranberries'. iL
Hens.

Hams

ftfllWM

UARANTEK
delighted'

Kellogg'

17c

15c

25c

58c
Country o- -

Whole or half, Lb.&Xl

ahoy,mate:

eere--1 everhadbefore.

etO

eooeseveeesna.Aner Mm
Hon, which was seaverea fey the
Roy. V. Walter Henekell, rector of
St. Msrv's EolseoMl church. Vn
Charles Xoberc;, general chairman,
welcomed me viwiors.

Mr. Cliff Talbot added the wel

El Dr. extended

Schools.Mn. W. A. Kav nr Hntii
fourth of the district,
made the respondingaddress.

iaiso on tne program was Dr. C.
El Castenadaof Del Illo. who nllc.
ed on the advantagesof recreation

better think wedesiro than

Templin,

America,

Templin
extended

Frazier

boxes

style

piano.
Leading Address

Doctor Tnmnlln'a mlrtrn.a Oram

scheduled as the outstanding fea-
ture of the evcnlne'anroirram. vt
a small groupof .par--
ems lurnea oui 10 near ner. Bo
many .favorable comments were
made on her talk that It hm hn
summarized, tor the readersof the
Herald as follows:

"We have
ourselves on the control which the
world has been able to take of the
physical forcesof nature: such con
trol of famine, disease, crime
and other disasters.

"We realize that few things and
conditions aro static. We are liv-
ing la a changing World and In a
comDllcated nnrlctv w totr n
we have-neve- r desiredbefore tp be
able to passon what little wisdom
we have, what tho bitter experi-
ences have tauchtus. tn thni urtin
are following us.

"It seemsto me that we must
have in mind certain clear essen-
tials If we are to be of heln to th
youngergeneraUon. There are cer
tain tmngs that, education must
teach, if the present and coming
problems are to be solved.

'First, it must teach us how tn
cope with cdmpiex situations.To do
this wo .must be able to think clear
ly, accuratelyend quickly.

"We must recoenlze mntnr la--
sue and solve It, and somehow Ig
nore tne petty, trifling and annoy-ln- g

vexations of everyday living.
Sometimes It'Is difficult to know a
major Issue when It appears, and
many of us fret awav our IIvpx nmr
questions andsituationswhich real
ly nro not Important.

and Co off on tamrentn. nnri It u
difficult to think a situation

Cunning
solution

difficulty.
"JUmOst

but demand Immediate action
tho person

thinks dearly, accurately
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by tho clubs city with and
women hch tuhnn innoi

the out
town

Two veUh Ufa ninth
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the end. the ball
room.

flnwera
tables lovely

arcsscs party added
occa-

sion.
greet

guest Doctor

Albert Fisher,
club;

Junior
perion club; Mlsa Edith Gay,

girls
ouices school

classes.
girls

senior class,
FlorenceRtamner Merrittni--

Junior class, Mary Louise

CharUna Fallon,
Reed

from freshma
class.

Perry Mozelia
Glazier charge

numbers
punch hours through.

They Mmes.
tnatr, Tbomas Coffee.

Homer McNew.
Gleson.

Philip Misses Clara
oecrest,wary Burns, Edith Hatch

Mario Fnnhlnn
school orchestrn

Jump nlshed music

Guests .Junta
logical Hall, Doris

hal"i Nancy
berg. Billy
Shlve.

events neciae juookc, ouge,
many Dora Minnie Belle

prooiems muntra
MarV Reed,nehrrrn

Ruth
aiicKey

QtilrtA.

whose mental oroceasfes vEmlly Verne
Betty Clara R.

Jewel Cauble, Belle
"Thl rhnnoHn .i j- - j- - Crenshaw. EloiseKlrukrnrtnll Wmi.

wo have acquirea of eU WoodaU,"Mary R.
nuuiui mo mings enables hcuu, mae

""""us through

un--i

Jeancook, Shlck,
and retain a. fresh, happy attitude Wood, Nancy Blanche
It makes Ufe easier for those ell Dor--
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"We Jieed some ov In wett, Robbie Elder,
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and material seems
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to and considerour Maxto
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YOU karean Kellega's Wheat Krltplea,
kaew geedaeeft wheat cereaku

WheMKrbpies semeUiisgthatns re-dyt-
c-et

KeHefg has fans, a hltmd tws gralas
la eaedeKdeue cereal. Jart added
la whole wheat to aew excillag flaveraad
-a-heard-af erfopaaai.

WheatKrkples actually is a
raach!aeMialkarrii. tvwutlTrl

aearbhauwt, flaver. Fererfapaew.
abig package vea-freel- u Ready

eat Mada KeUeggt BatOaXrevJc

--PWWQy TP4yDAILY BPULD niPA Vmm, APkiJL

comparatively

ceascd'eonirratiilnllntr

RECETITOH HONORS SPI-AKE-

R

OF P.-T.-
A. CONFERENCE; HIGH

SCHOOL GIRLS ARE GUESTS

ThreeLiterary Clubs City Unite Pay
Tribute OutstandingEducator

During Visit Here
LucindadeL. Templin compliment-

ed a Thursday afternoon SetUesballroom
three literary the the girls
teachers tho

district officiate Parent-Teacher- s' association
visiiora.
tablesbeautifullv

ST.4'1. Vm.1mniui uuwia biuuu
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Hyperion Mrs. Thur-ma- n,
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were: Bobby Gordon,
president
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treasurer juniors;
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sophomores, Marguerite
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Eddy. Poo). Mnftl
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that or sense Dllta,-Judit-h

wnicn
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Wllla Rogers,
aniuna

Uvlnr nn nn8 Mau--
inn. .. ..v. .7

!

- .'.., UUUK'
lass,
Rogers.

Helen

final goal. IJawnroth, Norma Jsan
stop manv5.dward"' Howie,

hap

problems.

ffil'

tbe aeet

eaegh
give

far
frem greeer.

To

were,

treasurer

nnumi

Camllle

Ramsey,

MarRue''

upiy

tlmA

complacent

Virginia Hllllard,

Maybelle
BIy, LeaneU Glaier, ChrisUhe Shan
non. Addle Lee Cotton. Vntht.i
Wnilams. Emma Jum Tinn-nn- .

Maurine Rowe, Lillian Hurt, Dor--
ain,. rrancls stamper Mar

garet eea, iiarbara Scherruble,
Eltha Bryant, Nellie B. Burns.

Lovella Bell, Marie Faubton.
Marjr Burns, Elce Haley, Nell
Brown, Nancy Enid Avrlett, Mar
garet onuin, Mary pond, Jennie
Faye Feltoa; Mmes. H. B. Reagan,
V, Van Gleson, Luther Ham, G. B.
Arledge, Carl BlomshUld, Lee R.

"We must have a genuine
aboutpeople and affairs. Tula

Is .not a Daaslveorocess. It InvnW..
stretching ones' mind. It also In
volves a developed capacity for

and discrimination In our
mental food. To ihirnm mir
curiosity constantreading la
sary.

VVIUClUt

take

otny

neces

Beta Interea--as
"Our vounr reool shouM mrov.

n that to be interestedand to be
mtrettng hi a distinct assetThe
man or womanwho la an unmiti
gatedborehasno defense. All new
facts are iatereeUngfacta.Mectual
and cultural distinction is possible
for thousandswho never achieve it
merely because they won't think.

"Ouriyounir ceonle fall bark nn
slang and wise cracking to hide a
restricted vocabularyand an empty
mind. .

"The wantlessnessof voun nea.
nl tndv lrna thm fMm ...

reallBic what thev mleht ba. Th
want thing money, good clothes
ana line cars. Most or them may
neverhave moneyenoughor these
luxuries, but what thev can h'v
without money or success, which
win De a perpetual Investmentfor
them, they have not the slightest
Interest In acquiring.

"Above all else, this chanrin
world demandsand needsmen and
women of atraMr. moral ehi-nrtr- .

We are too apt to use tha word
characteraa a mere synonym of an
awiaDia aispoaKiop. we must in-
clude more; intelligence and
Strengthmust be added.

"The world seedsmen and wom-
en who have the courageto stand
for the right, even if that tnekns
standing aleae. It needs perefchs

riu are not airaia to reilue to 101-o-

the icrowd.
rEd4c4tlon saeuldbrlnsr Into nnr

Uvlth4 ambition to succeed, but
OWt Is! even caora InnoHmt it

rtuta feelkur orunnnnl.
WUty. A realisation of oblUratlon
an reapoaaiMiKy M wMeatMU to

Hanson,Calvin Boykln, B. Reagan,
H. B. Faw, JamesT. Brooks, J. L
Webb. J. E. Kuvknrtn11, RaIhTi
Houston,a W. Cunnlnghani, J. P.
uoage, victor Melllnger. W. T.
Cushlng, H C. Stlpp, G. W. Ben-
nett, Beth H. Parsons.

West Side BaptistWTUS
Meets At Mrs. Murphy's

i

The .West Side Baptist W.M.S.
met at the home of Mrs. V. O. Mur
Pny Thursday aftnrnnon tn- - it.
weekly Bible studv.

Mrs. B. R. BuUlvan led the lesson,
teachlntr the flrt .Vi.nt
Revelations.The W.Mfl iu .ihthe second chapternext week when
me group meetsat the church.

. reesem in addition to those
named were: Mmes. Uera Hull.

IMPERIAL .PURE CANE

P. G.
Bar ...

OXTDOI.
--arga Bex

JeVlr HJUJ
HmCfUss tto

iWisiSWi

Revival U Making:
Splendid Progress

Tks mwIumI tvtAstllnrr at IVi Mlh
slonary Baptist church Is making

progress.The crowds are on
11.. ..Kd .lf,tlt Rllri R

great Interest is being manifested.
There has four
nnd two Rev. Ben D.
Johnson,pastor of the Tabernacle
Baptist church of Lubbock is do--

LB.
CAN

fine
Immvama

been

ing tne jircacniiiK. xiu iniai
ovcry Sundaymorning over station
KFYO, Lubbock, which Is operated
on isio Kilocycles, 'ine !wrvice
are from 8 to 8:30 each Sunday.

Rev. Johnson'ssubject last mum
wan 'The Four Anchors of the Bl- -
H TT mM In nnrt; "The first
anchor wns the blood of Christ,
the only anchor we may hav.e In
HaJ wtil.l linn wa linvA nn an
anchor ofthe sout The second an
chor was the Bible, we must an-

chor to It by acecptlng It na God's
word and not man's., and by read-
ing It Th thlrtl nnehor. the Home

anchor to it in the Christ-lik- e

spirit aa a God-give- n Institution.
The fourth anchor the Church
the home of the Christian God's
children."

The subject for tonight will be:
"The Four Biggest Devils In Big
Spring."

Mrs. Paul of 200 South
Nolan has returned from Fort
Worth, where aha has been with
her aunt, Mrs. Marie Jqnes, who
has beenquite 111. She left her aunt
much Improved.

Mack Sundy, ReeseHildreth. Otis
mormon, uiaays meters, w. a.

Misses Ora and
Eula Hildreth.

Hi jii,i,iijB
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AKARTLUS

LEHUCE

fMitrOiwtry;Brtit

conversions
reclamations.
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65c
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23c
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Three No.
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COFFEE
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Morning Mee

n.MMM wiMil..n. 4fi nnnMflW

of women InterestedIn the wlfr"
of school cnlldren win coma to a"
end at noon with a busle'sj ses
sion.

All business matters left . over
from Friday will be ntfendcd n
the session at tho Firs Ra-t- W

church commencing nt 8i45,"JnMn
In,? reports of local units oy

Life membership will be awnnl- -
o.l nn,l Invllntlona fnr thaJj?Tl CO'l- -

Oaaveatlon
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Turnip Greens

Monte whole
Kernel, 12-o- z can

PORK BEANS

1 Lb. can
Hill's Bros.

FLOUR--- . $1.05
SALMON

PICKLES

SPINACH

Program

:

Saturday

to

No. 1 Tall. Good
Cooking

LEMONS

48 Lb.
Sack

10c

Qt f j
or IDC
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Heart's Delight IDC
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It's mart to eat
Kellogg Rice
XriMHes mr time

Jkwljvir taste welcomes
' jryyiaful of thosecrisp,
wwiky hghfelee that,cracklo

; ersream..NoHriening
'MMlMayta digest. Scire them

.' at tfcBHiU'gety tapperbecause
I ! promote rcetfal sleep.

' lltere'fl . Mother Gooso
.(i7;: tfcd hack of every
-- JwiJcafe., Sold by grocers
'jwrarywhere. Quality guaraa

'M&tl h KellES in
, Btd Creek.yiK.'
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PostmasterGeneralFarleyStamps
' Terrapin As FavoriteFish Dish

Terrapin baa received the lamr
of approval of James A. JTarley,
ircnlal Postmaster General of the
United States. Mr. Farley states
thnt be Is "very fond of fish,
particularly terrapin, when It Is
prepared as Indicated In this

Preparation of Terrapin
(about 2 terrapin)

Iavo them in clear water for
W m'nutei, then dip them Into boll-I- pt

hot water "fos a minute. With
n towel pull the shin off 'from the
lc,s and head. Put them back, into
nlsln boiling water for halt an
hour.

After that time, take one out and
feel the front And hindJogs; If thev
are soft, the terrapin are cooked;
If not, let them boil longer.

When cooked let them cool over
nlfftt Then with a small knife
open tha box shell from the side

LAMB AND NEW BONNET
TWO EASTERTRADITIONS

Leg o' Iamb and bonnet new,
two Easter traditions. But leg o'
lamb Is not the only roast 'suitable
for this Sundaywhich stands out
above ell other Sundays of the
year. You can have as much fun
rclicting your lamb roast as yuti
do your Boater bat and there are
almost as many styles from which'
to choose. "Bo your family large
or small, be' your budget rigid or
simple, there Is a lamb roast to
meet your need," says Inez S.
WUleon, homo economist.

Soring vegetables rallv valiantly
to the'eaurewhen planning your
Easier menu around lamb; thev
seem to have a special affinity for
this delicately flavored meal.
Fruits, as an appetizer, make an
excellent beginning for the Easter
dinner, or you may punctuate the
meal with a fruit salad, or finish
with a flourish' by serving a sim
ple fruit dessert.

In the menu suggestedbelow any
lamb roast may bo used insteadof
the leg and themenu may be added

25c,....

10

24

lib.

3
cans

or

and take everything out throw
away the head, gilt and shell.
Keep the liver. (Try not to break
the gall when cutting-- It) Keep th- -

a, if any. Cut tho nails short
and cut the legs at the joints with
a pa'r of scissor.

Put a pjece of sweetbutter In a
flat pan. When a little brown, add
the pieces of terrapin, moisten
with a cupful of chicken boul'lon
and- reduce slowly over tha fire.
Then cover the terrapin with
cream, anda.little celery salt,black
ground pepper, a little cayenne
pepper to taste. After a few mln
utes, bind the sauce with one egg
yolk for each terrapin, but do not
let boil any more. Add to finish
a pony glass of dry Sherry and

2 pony of brandy, a few pads of
Bweet butter andrtlr. Serve with
Melba toast separately.

to or taken fromto make the din-
ner more elaborate or simpler, as
one wishes.

EasterDinner Menu.
Fruit Cup Cheese Wafers

Leg 'of Lamb Currant Mint Sauce
New potatoeswith Parsley Butter

Ulazed Carrots New Peas
Pineapple Sherbet

Hearta of Lettuce Salad
ice Cream Strawberry Sauce

Coffee MlnU

In place of the leg of lamb, the
cushionstylo shoulderroast shown
in the picture will fit nicely Into
this menu as will any of the other
lamb roosts, the recipesfpr which
are given below.

Cushion Style Lamb Shoulder
With SausageDressing

Have the bones removed from' a
shoulder of lamb and the roast
sewed, leaving ono side open for
putting In the dressing.Wipe with
a damp cloth, rub Inside and but
with ialt, pepperand garlic, If de-
sired, and pack lightly with the
sausagedressing.

mimmim
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

19c
10 KKo
lbs .'.,.....v, , , vut

A7. 48 1 OA
Red&White i7IC lbs.... 1.07

MING POWDER. . . .&.,. ...,;,.;... ... 10c

-

-

33c lbB. 63c

sfFRESHPRUNES :.-- 32c
mruiiuv

.Red&White

S;u
No. 300 cans . ... .r. ........ . . .-

-. . L jC

25r
6 small cans Ot

.Red & White :.'..... &1C
Macaroni-Spaghet- ti . . . & 5c
PreparedSpaghetti. . , .liUe&white. ,.,...!....,....25c
iMA i LrjLfco. '. . . ., Biue&white ........,.;.......Zlc
RlLKLtb . - or dill, at-- JWCisjreet,qt ZlC

TTTCp per
. f OoUrn. IlJIV (Quart .........i. .... i

SRERRABBITSYRUP: L 33t --2?.- " 19c
tinTTEnUEAT ? Kn
1.AJ i. i kuU Hllal--L M. . . . . : .for v ...... v--

MENNA SAUSAGE. . . .tr,..,v,,....r,.:.:.:.. Z5c
BROOMS .TO...."85ct',5&..;. 75c
SANI FLUSH DRAN0.S
iOATS,... Red& . -" o-- j

wwtd . . . .;... . . ULK

ReS&wwte .;;......... c

H3RAPENUT FLAKES.. K

SuwrtRibs .iig,

0'etl wT. VlVzc

.....

;;:.:, ;:zc.-:r.-:..- . ,Zlc
.,.....;..:...-.-.

; 1A

Carrots,."..IS.... 4c

Onions... Per Lb. ,,.. be

List Of Guests
Attending PTA

Ttcdatratlon of visitors at the
P--T. A. contention Thursday after-
noon ran higher than waa expected
aftsr the baddust storm. Itet'stra-Uon- s

continued throughout Friday.
The list of those who registered

Thursday and Friday up to Friday
noon; Included;

Dr. Castaneda,Del Rio; Mmes
Thomas Head, San Angelo; J. M.
Cram, Claude; Joe Simmons, Bal-linge-r:

W. A. Kay, Ozena: A. 8.
Woods, Big Spring; L. G Curry,
Sweetwater;Holland Hoet, Abil
ene: W. P. Riley, Junction; B. T.
Gllmore, Sonora; IL K. Dunn, Gar-
den City: J. M. Bates,Miles: J. II.
Herndon, Miles; E. N. oreene,
Chalk; a. C Broughton, Moore;
W. Buschacher,Big Soring) Ralph
Heaalee, Abilene: Ed Gist, Abilene;
Ed Jonsen.Miles: A. K. Schneider,
Midland; Bert Rosenbaum, Mid-

land; T. E. Neele, Chalk; E. N.
Kldd. Tuscola; Ruby Bynum, Pot-os-i;

Ruby Blount, B'ig Bprlng.
G. B. Arledge, Texan: Luther

Ham, Texon; Nettle M clusters.
Garden City; R. R. Murphv, Gar-
ten; Ida McLendon, Odessa; L. L.
GuUev. Big Spring; Raymond
Winn, Big Spring; U. E. Harwell,
Merkel: Llge Harris, Merkci; a
W. Miller. San Angelo; J. T. Wal- -

pole, San Angelo; W. S. Saunders,
San Angelo; C C Coffee, BIt
Spring; Victor Melllnger, Dig
Spring; L. I. Mundt, Biff Spring;
Delia Agnell, B!g Spring; Martin
Dehlinger, Big Spring; A. J. Pier-so- n,

Biff Soring; Carl Black, Bat-ling-

E. C. Grundstaff, BalUnger;
C. J. Bell. Balllnger; W. H. T.
Moore, Balllnger; Lergy Grcssett,
Wcstbrook;W. H. Ward, Moore.

Madlsoa Smith, Moore; Mmes.
G. C. Broughton. Moore: L. C.
Loner. Bin-- Soring: C W. Dlckln
son. Big Spring; Chas. A.Bulot,
Big Spring; Ned Ferguson, Bis
Spring; RandolphHarris, uel luo;
Leo Weaver. Del Rio: Roy Wal--

drop, Pleasant Hill; C W. Hard-wic- k,

Tleasant Hill; Jacob Davis,
Abilene; G. W.. Thompson, Abilene;
Hill Long, Garden City; J. W.
Cox, Garden City: J. H. Blanton,
Merkci: Earl Philips, Big Spring;
W..E. Donaldson, Westbrook;John
B. Yancy, Sari "Angelo; It. R. Jones,
San Angelo; V. E. Davis, San An-eel- o:

Marv Payne. Cuthbert: C.
C. Berry, Cuthbert; E. T. Strain,
Cuthbert: Henry Antllly, Abilene;
A. E. Blller, Abilene, U S. Dlnjer.

Mmes. L. S. Dwyer, ADUene;
Wylle A. Purkle, Sweetwater;J, F.
Lcuthcrs. Lawn; K. O. Ellington,
Lawn; Ray Dick, Lawn; Alton Ztm-merl-

Lawn: J. C. Roper, Lawn;
M. Smallwood, Lawn; R. E. McWll-liam- s,

Midland; C. F. Garrison;
Midland; Harry Hardlson,Midland;
P. A! Scholesser, Midland; Porter
Rankin. Midland; Ben Dublin, Mid-

land; W. B. Preston,Midland; Jack
Nail, Midland; Glenn Lewis, San
Angelo; E. L.. Taylor, San Angela;
G. L. Bater, Ban Angelo; James

Sausage Dressing
4 pound bulk sausage,2 tbs'ps.

grated onion, 2 tbsps choped pars-
ley, 1 cup bread crumbs, salt and
pepper, stock or water.

Fry the sausagewith the onion
and parsley, stirring constantlyun-
til the meat is cooked enough so
it separatesInto particles. Add the
crumbsand seasoningsand enough
liquid to make a moist dressing.
While hot, pock Into the lamb
houMer. Sew or'akewer the open

ing. Tlace on a rack In an 'open
pan and set in a slow oven (300
F.) Cook until dct'e, flowing
about 33 minutes to the pound of
meat.

Currant Mint Sauce
Break up a glass-- of currant

Jelly with a fork, but do not beat
it Add about 2 tablespoons of
finely chopped mint leaves and a
little grated orange rind.

BarbecuedLamb
Leg of lamb, 3 cup 'Worcester-

shire sauce, 1--2 cup catsup, 1-- 2

cup water, salt, pepper.
Place theleg of lamb skin si'lrf

down on a rack in a roastlns pan.
Cut acrossthe meat tv,o or three
times.Season"vjth t and pepper,
Mix the Worcestershirepauce, cat
sup and pour over the roast Roist
In a .moderateoven (800 F.) until
done, allowing' about SO minutes to
the pound. Baste the roast fre-
quently with the sauce.

StHired Breast ol uam
2 lamb breasts, 12 .cup sliced

onions, 4 tbsps. fat, 2 cups cooked
brown rice, salt, pepper.

Coot the onions alowly In the
fat. Add tha rice and seasoning.
Heat and stir so that all will ba
well blended.

Have a pocket cut in the lamb
breasts and fill with the dressing.
Tic or skewer Into' shape. Place
on a rack in an open roasting P"n.
Cook in a moderateoven (350 F.)
for about! 3-- 4 hours.

Crown Roast of Lamb
Crown" of lamb, slices off salt

pork, 1--2 pound pork sausage, 2
eggs beaten, ' 1--2 cup cracker
crumbs, 2 cup diced celery, 1--2

cup chopped mushrooms,1--1 cop
milk, 1 pinch sage, salt and pepper.

Have a crown fit lamb "prepared
at market Combine sausagewith
cracker crumbs, celery, and murh
rooms. Season with salt, pepper,
and sage. MpUteri with, slightly
beaten eggs and milk. Season
crown with salt and pepperand fill
with dressing.Wrap the rib ends
wtui salt pork. Place It on a rock
In an open roasting pan. Do not
Tuver and do not add wate. Put
In a moderate oven (360-33-0 F.)
and roact Mntll done, about two
hours. To. serve, remove salt pork
and oocorate rib enda with paper
Trills, potato or carrot balls.

Key, McCamey; J. 8. Davis,
Mefvln DavIi. UeCamev

S. G. Boynton, Ban Angelo; H. W.
uaker, Ban Angelo; W. K. Klnery,
San Angelo; Hollls Manley, Abi-
lene; J. V. Tjinirlrv. Ahllrna 3n
Self, Abilene; B. F. Plerson, Abi
lene; b. P. cook, Abilene; II. u.
Arrant Abilene: IL P. Bvbe. Ban
Angelo; Chas. Shelby, San Angeio;
Li. a. Estes, Ban Angelo; C T.
Womack, SanAngelo; F. O. Young,
San Aneelo: Eshcr Smith. Ran An.
gelo; IL aCarson, Big Spring Nell
Shaw. Abllenef J. A. Dcnmnn.
Bucketvllle; A. T . Stewart, Abi
lene; u. w. waidrop, Abilene: A. A.

ay, ADllene; Homer Williams,
Sweetwater:Ed E. Oav. Swretwn.
ter; Mllion Pate,Sweetwater;E. H.
ueancic,Sweetwater;JackBryant,
Sweetwater;J. T. Brook, Sweetwa-
ter; Thos. A. Robert. Birr 8nrin- -

A. R, Barbee,Ban Angelo; Deo Oli
ver, oaq Angeio; o. T. Vlck, San
Angelo; It. L. Spears,San Angelo;
a. tu iiraiy, McCamey; J. M; n,

McCamey; R. T. Ham-mon-e,

Abilene; W. R. Bailey, Abi-
lene: C D. MeClum. Ahll.n. tr.i
wiri Dawson, Roscoe; Ed Dodds,
iMjovur.

Looks Matkt 1 11m nun T,..4
KNOXVILJ.E. T.nn Troi..JohnnieMay Leo told a court hero

she shot and kll)1 W.lt. rrigomery because "she didn't llko his
iuokb. one suomitted to voluntary
manslaughter eharinB nn.i .n.
sentencedto two years In the penl--
cuutujr.

JOLIET. tii. inr rt....u .
ruje that Warden George Sehrlng
Insists upon for tho penltenUnry
baseball team only the pitcher. wm topacco. swearing and

BURRUS
000 Main

Ci. 1 : 'Pint

Coffee

Crackers

Cherries

Soap
GOLD MEDAL

Salmon

HersheyCocoa

CLOTH BAG

GreenBeans

Calf Liver

PorkRoast

FarewellShower

We Have Few of These
Country

Given Mrs. Ida
Gent Thursday

Mrs. liS.ii.' a waa hostess
for a farewell showerat her homo
Wednesday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Ida Gentry, who will leave
soon to make her home In Dallas.
Gifts werepresentedto tha honoreo
in a novel manner.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following guests: Mmes. Tom Can-trel- l,

K. S. Beckett, C. A. Murdock.
Kreed C. Carter, Bart Wilkinson,
J..A. Coffee, W. R. Settles,W. C
Blankenshlp, L, M. Gary, Annie
Beasley, Elton Taylor, R. C Hatch,
J. P. Leysath,R; E. Gay, Una Co--j
vert, P. C Leatherwood,R. E. Day,
A. T. Lloyd, Roy Green, Llbby
Lane, F. W. BetUe, W. Grant,
J. P. W. R. Richardson,Ida
Gentry, Geo. O'Brien, Walter R,
Douglas, J.. E. Pond, John B. Cloy-e-s,

J, B. Harding, Joe D.
Price, M. L. Reed, SusanBennett,
Roy B. Jones,A. R. Loper, L. I, Ste-

wart. Viola, Bowles, Geo. Gentry,
R. V. Hart, G. A. Brown, John L.
Moreland, Misses Ma'ttla Leather--
wood and Dorothy Rockhold. Mrs.
Franklin Nugent sent a gift but
did not attend.

. ZAPATA, Tex., (UP) Opening
hours the Zapala-Guerrer- o

International ..bridge linking the
United States and Mexico, have
been extended, announced
here. Since construction about
five yearsago, the bridge has been
open dally hours.

arguments with the umpire also
taboo.

GROCERY

SPECIALS MONDAY

Grapefruit

Free of Sand

Six
TexasSeedless

2 Lb. Pkff. re
Chase and JJ.

2 Lb. Box
Salted

No. 2 Can
Red Pitted

Soap Chips
Five Bars

A

W.

for

'it was
Its

for six

are

Tall Can Q
C

"

1-- 4 can Gc
1-- 2 lb. can 8c
1 lb. can 12c

Three
No. 2 Cans

Per
Lb.

Per
Lb.

Per
Lb.

Good Cured

Dodge,

Barnett.

10c

25c

Sanborn

17c

15c

Chum

Oft,,
Sliced, Lb.

TO HELF
CATO FOR MURDER

FORT WORTH. UTt Dan Mc--
Grath, Washington, D. C., special
assistant to the United States At
torney-Genera- l, arrived hereThurs
day to aid Federal Attorney Clyde
O. Eaatuaand his staff in tho pro
secution of Sheriff W. F. Cato of
Garza county on murder charges
and others Involved In the slaying
Feb. 7 at Post of Narcotlo Agent
spencer Stafford. ,

The trial of Cato on tha murder
chargesla set for May 20 at Lub-
bock. The sheriff will be tried first,!
however, on chargesof consplr'.ng,
to obstruct justice on May 0 In
Dallas, Eastus announced.

Young Peoples Union
To Ask ZqM Theatres

To Close Oh Sundays

A large group of young people,
representing the various churcho'
of the town met In Union Younr
People's prayer servicesThursdn"
night at the First Methodist
church.

The expediency of presenting o
petition asking that local theatres
be closed on Sundaywas discussed
at length, but no final action taken.

&
ricnty of Parking Space

&

Assorted

Dozen

LB. BOX
BLUB BARBEL

25c I

Flour -- 30c -- $1.01

Imperial ml 30c 10
LBS.

25c I

Heinz Soups

Squares

HAMS

MARKET

5

CANS

IN

15c

22c

22c
Dexter-Armour- 's

OUC

ATTORNEY ARRIVES
PROSECUTE

Lemons

Peaches

Tomato

BRANrlakes

SPECIALS MARKET

Chops

Salt

WhUe They Last!
FULL HENS

$., 59r
FULL

The group did dMMsi fcawver.
that certain outstmiihnaj. ftafl- -
ences In the city ahansam
ed Immediately'.

MILWAUKEE, Mpfcty- -

seven Wisconsin orgaulsatfwg will
participate In a three-da-y festival
of song, dance, .sport, masts and
toasting in July, In a revival ot the
ancient volkstest to comiewsetata
the centennialot the arrival C the
first Milwaukee Germansettlers.

I KS9

simmtwSklL i

Packedby LAIOR
insteadml

DUNCAN COFFEECO.
(A Tsxss lasteitsaj

imm iu ii eT ncw

.
(IMC ttTHMSS

IlilafUf i.W:iHJjim'if i II4 """"IWffF

FOR SATURDAY

ouawuerrie5

Toilet

Bacon

Bacon

APPLES 12c,
ORANGES ....Dozen l f.. 12c

Gelatin

Plums

Juice

SuperSuds

Kraut

THREE

OUR

BeefRoast

Pork

Cheese

Dry Jowls

DRESSED

DRESSEDFRYER

MACHINES

Dozen-Sunki- st

360 Size

Five Pkgs.
Royal

Two No. 2 1--2 Can C
- Heavy Syrup 03C

Gallon
Can

(UP)

Campbell's

Three
Jersey--

Four
Packages

LBS.

Three
No. 2 Cans

Per
Lb.

..

M-- :

Nice and
Lean, Lb.

Full Cream
Per Lb.

Per
Lb.

SPRING
Chops, lb.,,.
Left

rhofle 763

--3

15c

,30c,

37c

2e
29c

-- 55c

Sugar

25c

25c

dSC 3)i.aW

25'

25c

20c

25c

22c

23c
r4....3Bc

imt m Btf iri Celery. , . .swk.r, 10c Shoi v ;- lfc
1'er UL TPm U. ' 13c

jr -- ' u it'? I! xq
T. K. JpBDAM 00.aVlLl- -

- i m
- ., p

JTVIK

it
21c lv'W. JPIaat St, v 22d s 21c XMk

in(ui 36c u,Lk ,,,8lc
t1

(i
;

0

Jk--

s -

It
h
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Chapter
. OPKN b;ak

TOkenf mom Aunt Sarah, calling
'. Mm again, Jane headed
j xtnUafct for k(m.- - A Moment more,

mm ha woum be caught

9tg

f AfcrttpUr he dodged behind--a big
: MMh, M disappearedInto the

Atone, until almost morning,
ame melted in the woods, Who

' took 'Mae"heme neither knew
or ear4.And his aunt, by

some tare Intuition, nevermention
ed Ma rtmn to him.

Jaiaeesent Leslie n great box of
Dm raoeenext morning and went
UMtl

jm sen

MM
i aarvoeJ

MMCf ia

20

ho

to Bee her.
r, kaetead,Mrs. Harris who
t 'tiCMle was out and insist- -

IMT iMMtMK
ly upon apologizing for
d'a behaviorthe evening
James' profound and

eaaaerrassment.
I.ssMi was out next day when

Jam called and the next and the
peal, mm he happenedto meet
her eaewallya weekor two later he
iWtd a different Leslie entirely, a
prowl, cold, aloof little Leslie he
fautMl h to reasonwith
or mmsrefcend.

At first be tried tried desperat-
elyand probably would have been
trying yet If his had
not suddenly forsaken him and
test .gnawing doubt not whlsps cd

to Mm ttatperhapsafter all Leslie
never ned cared for him In the
least, had Indeed rather welcomed
n, obaaceto break off with lilrn.

SamFletcherstill went them and
Bad and Jack and half a dozen
otnoMi She did riot refuse to sac
them oc U answer their letters.

f-- And certainly it wasn't his fault
that her father dranktoo muchand
made a scene.

i, He, himself, had done nothing
not a, thing that he could think of
to deoerye nch punishment, a!-
though he searchedhis conscience

i. hour after nour. Surely, if Leslie
Ukod Mm evena little bit shewould

f not treathim so cruelly for nothing
at ait encept worshipping the
tosom she on.
lene, meanwhile, after a week

4 of retire at, went everywhere
ana waa asked,laughed even more
than usual and never 6nco
tlonod Jasneaor his party or made

f-- any uwiii for her father.
However, not evenher

knew of the sceneshe had gone
; through that night at homo after

Sam bad gone when sh,e faced a
t' half sober, half maudlin and thor- -

A

i

'

"

,
'

warned

-

a

walked

mother

oughty repentant father and forced
from Mm.Mt by bit the reasonthat
Had seathim to brine her home.

"What was it, Father?You've got
vi ten me," insisted Leslie, stand
we; over Mm and shaking him now
an again Into wakefulness. "I
wont a to bad0C to. sleep until.you
teal me what & 'was."

t

Woodward

Coffee
AMerneys-at-La- w

rat PracticeLa All
Courts

TMrd Floor
rotooleum EHdf.

Phone061

DAff.Y CROSSWORDPUZZLE

m. whlAtfA
Matlveefa

ajrau of
Mdftc

It. lUaoii a des--- ,,

MtlonII. MfttcLan-- s

mart
AtbRM
Wink
HMm lllr
Tnun anm

ftLtihT bird
M. PertaMac to

Mm ear
M. aVrnbol of-

s0M
KMalaJ

. Thwloaloal
U. Uahtlnc
M, maH THtece

8erhamlot
eC U

U. P pact
at, BneNatire
VI. fvtckme

tk. eCSmkmS's
aaiinr to a

7il'wMMP&

Impossible

A Mj
EASE

62. Lu.nital
fit. lUrd-ahHe- d

fruit
S3. Ex oltlrtoi

obbr.
it. One who

brings Into
beloc

B. Ataln: preflx
to. Coma Into -

view
CJ. Divisions of

American
Indians

John Harris took refuge first In
haughtiness and finally In self--
abasomenL Lesliegot it out of. him
finally that Dill Hawks had told
him that Mrs, Dill had heard that
Miss Sarah Stlmson had told Miss
Laura Thornton' who told Jennie
Searsthat In her day young ladles
were accustomedto let the young
men do the pursuing,but that now-
adays It seemed the other way
round, and that sho was thinking
of having her telephono taken out
becauso'lhat flighty little Leslie
Harris was forever calling her
nephew on the 'phoneand insisting
that be go to seeher whenhe want-
ed to stay at home.

Leslie rememberedthat she had
called Jameson the telephono onco
or twice some weeks earlier and
that Miss Sarah had answeredIt
each time. "Oh," she said, "oh,"
and her color flamed. "Is that all?
Was there anything else?" she de-
manded almost fiercely. "Old Miss
Sarah say anything else?"

"According to Dill, it's common
knowledge that ... old Sarah
Stlmson thinks it would bo un
speakablydegrading for a Stlmson
to marry a Harris. I've been a bad
father, Leslie, a damnedbad father,
out rd 'rather Bee you dead than
married into a family that looks
dpwn on you. Why, If your grand'
mother '. , ," '

"Yes? Tell me about my grand
mother," said Leslie quickly. That
evening was the first time In all
her life Leslie had heardher father
mention'tils mother.

Johr Harris rose tnd asidefrom
a slight unsteadinessseemed per
fectly sober.

"Your grandmotherwaaa gentle--
weman, he said wjth more dignity
man Licsue had believed posslwi.
"ho hnsr-bee- n in her crave many
years and it seems best underthe
clrcumstanccsito leave her there
In peace.She was a proud woman
and suffered a great deal before
she died. must ask you In all
Kindness never to mention her to
mo again. It brings back many
memories I t-- spent a lifetime
trying to forget"

"I'm sorry," .aid Leslie gently,
"I'll never speak of her after to-
night But Mother told me once
she thought you had namedme for
her. la- - that true?"

"Yes."
"Am I like her? Am I at all

like her?" pers'sted Leslie.
"In your tact and social gifts,

y:s. In your lack of pride, no. It
has occurred to mo occasionally
iu.it you were rather in
proper pride. Aside from that . ."

Ho stopped suddenly struck bv
what ha waa saying and shrugged
'i shouldersin a half Qallls, half

futile gesture.
"God knows you haven't much to

be proud of," ljo.sald mournfully
una uruKo sow) .ana criea. jesue
had to call her mother finally
uuu ueiweeumem uiey got mm to
Bed.

But before sho slept that night
Leslie.vowed that she too would
be a gentlewoman, that she too
would acquire a proper pride. She
would die, oh, nhe would die a
thousand times before shewould
let Miss Sarah Stlmson say ' she
was running after James.

Let James mirrv Jane Northrop
If he wanted to. She would, show
Mlts Sarah,Bhe would showJames,
tne would show New Concord!
James would have to sue on his
knees and his aunt with him bo--
fore she would take him back.

Never had New Concord been so

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzte
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iw A y ?
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YlElAlRisW

it AIA
EVER

IsIeIv e

(L HeutliiE con-
tracts

tS. Moat peculiar
DOWN

V Maker ot
men's
clothes

2. nichly
adorned

I. Alternative
4. Metal
E. Wicked
(. l.ure

I. Aaminuierea
enranral

t.
9.

10.

Pimi.hm.nt
Convene
ItnnA

11. He presentat
iz. iiumorea
IT. Accepted
20. Circular ln- -

dlcator
21. Peacock but

terfly
li. Steeprussed

rock
27, Eplo poem
20. Unctuoualy
22. Walked
JS. UlrUi which

frequent
plains.
Eassyand
beaches

2T. Project
2S. Rescind
2. SUntlnr
41. Lively Insect
42, Accustoms
t. I late

41. Symbol for
tellurium

4s. The same
CI. riaylnc cards
63. Nobleman
CT. Femininev

name
St. Disencumber
1. Dad
3. Kxlst
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Wiley Post, holder ot the arountl-lhe-worl- d speed record, shc.-,-i

Irectlnfl the fueling of hla famous ship, the "Winnie Mae," at Loi
tngeles, to another attempt to lower the coast-to-coaa-1

lark via thi Two earlier tries vere unsuccessful

gay. as during that summer.
There were other dances, many
suppers and dinners and picnics.
Nine times out of ten Jamesfoun
himself partnered on these occa-
sions with Jane while Lrs a
tlnucd to be freezlngly polite to
blm and mado much of Sam or
Bud or Jack but particularly ol
Sam under his very eyes.

James never saw Leslie alone
now and gradually had ceased to
try to force himself upon her, turn-
ing naturally enough to the com-
fort ot Jane's presence.Jane at
least was always and
entertaining. Jane made his eve-
nings bcarabloand got'him out of
himself. '

Nevertheless,James looked so

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

TmJUUl, flUTatfllBMa, APliL Ig,

.AnmmmmmmBeaBBBBBBmmmmmmmW

Lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmttmmmmf

nmHUHmiiiiH

preparatory

stimulating

forlorn and wretched and was so
evidently pining to rush back and
throw , himself at Lcsllo's feet at
her first sign ot softening, that
Mrs. Millard, after a cocrenc
with Miss. Julia and her cohorts.
tcoK tno bun by the horns andin
viteu Leslie to spendthe month ot
August with her at her cottage on
Lake Michigan, offerlntr to tmv all
the girl's expenses there and back.

iKsslIe, a Uttel white, a little th'n
her head held high met James by
cnanceone afternoon on Commer-
cial Street and told him.

"Mrs. Millard has invited me to
visit her at Harbor Beach," she
raid smiling happily, "Isn't that
lovely? I've beencrazy to go there
and con hardly wait to start."

t, HOT UNOenS-TAN- SAHIB,
WHY YOU SBBM.TO AVC3ID HER JAPTB1.
ALL ZULAO MAS DOMH TO PROVB HOW
AAUCH THB SO BRAVB SAHIB MSXNS TO

Reg. For
U. S. PatentOffice

Reg.' For
U. S. Office

"Why. van." aareW Tamrii hi
eaatty. "That's fin." And adde m
an afterthought, "W1H you be the
only one?"

"No, Mrs. MlUard her
niece and nephewr-ho-'s just gradu
ated from Harvard Law School.
And Sam Is planning to come up
fnr his vacation, but of coursehe
will stay at a,hotel."

If Leslie had lingered a moment
Bile might have noticed how white
and sick James looked, but sho
had caught sight, ot someone sho
knew acrossthe street and hurried
off.

Standing alone In the shade of
drug store awning, James

quite definitely abandonedLeslie
then and forever. She 'must love
the mutt she must And ho had
been so sure once that she cared
for him.

If it hadicensomeone else, some--
fine more worthy who could have
appreciatedand understoodher, It
would not have been so hard to
bear. But Sam wasn't a

He was coarse, common, su
unfit to own so beautiful

and rare a being as Leslie. It was
as bad aa a Fiji ownlne
Venus de MUo.

It wasweeksbeforehe could bear
to hear Leslie and Sam'sprospec-
tive engagementcommented upon.
It waa months before he could say
without his voice trembling that
5am was certainly one lucky man,
(Copyright, 1035, Mateel H. Farn--

ham)

Tomorrow, Jane takes aa un-
usual Interest In her "poor fa-
ther."

i
Bill Barcua has returned from a

trip to various points In East
Texas.

REFINED
IN
P0SPRING

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU
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ffiRALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om tasrtton:8c Ha, 5 Ihw
JHek mietmttw liismlhmi; 4 iu.kJjMft: ft for 5 fete minimum; 3e per Hue p

Mgathly rate. 1 per line.
Mkfan: 10c per Ma, per istfue.
CfMri of Thanks: 6c per line. .

Kfht face type as douHe rate.
fetter Bass'double regular prlee.

CLOSING HOURS !

Weekdays ,.....,..12 soon

on an

iLl In or
' "

728 er 72

dHfM

44avvs

jsjsbsSi your

0Mi

f '

M- -

ssBD

iemnt accepted "until order,
mwt h

weotk payable advance after first inser--

Telephone

mWmCMMENTS

Wiwui

ivonne Reader
num--

aeeurale advice given
changesand love

apMsUons asked. 810

Kile

forbid"
insertion

Rogers,palm reader,
present,and

tosstaess, affairs,
erect Day or nleht

vamp voteman.
Redoes

G. W. WsVMtT, service man formgmm Qm Register Company
mt la, Bis Spring Thursday
mm,wwmj uim weeK. iror serv-'-

Crawford Hotel.
services

Ming machines,
sit sales,

IMaWi

ruture.

service, rentals
a. 312 Pet BIdg,

flubbed uniform!
Laundry. Ph. 1231,

Gofuma
Buttswl Bvttonal Everywhere!
On metyhy, non, and evening
wear. isf sove'red buttons and
huskies,an Important trimmings
w MMmMM. see ratton,
Mta.S. St.

EMPLOYMENT

IfAgeata and Salesmen 10
TWO ambitious young men

ear' as'salesmenfor Big Spring
-- ami adjacent territory. Also lady
wHh office .and sales experience.
WrHe box RZH. care Herald.

SALE

18 eoseheldGoods
USED 12 cubic foot

Frlgidalt-- Teal bargain. Tex-,-i
as Electric Service Company.

--CcOMFLETE furnishings
" roam house. Call 690 after 6 p. m.

FOKRgrrr

Hi ' .. Apartments

and

Mrs.
34

18

for

32
ALTA-YIST- apartments;modern;

eeetrie refrigeration; bills paid.

NlCSCiY 'furnished' three-roo- m

apartmentBOeKfcfcgg. Phone1234
M.i - -

Houses
rFxVJt-res- ai . . completely furnished' .how.-Appt- .MO, West 20th.

":
46.--.

AIfj AJ

HetsesFor Sale 40
FOR SALE OH TRADE Six-roo- m

resWsnce . In good condition;
- class' la: will take car or trade;

easy:terms on balance. Bee Roy
Dawsn,.,3B6West 6th.

4 r Parms Ranches 48
HAVE seM my cattle; will lease

tvrelsetttsss of grass land for X
to.3)yts D. W. Christian.
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ERNIE ARTHUR, MD3DLE- -
welght wrestling chamolon of
Canada,and SheIK. Mar AUah, one
of the better known boys In the

g- game, were visitors
In Big Spring Thursday. Pact Is,
Arthur Is to make headquarters
here for severaldavs. Matchmaker
Fuhrer tells us.

THE SHEIK IS HEADED FOR
Oklahoma City. He wanted plenty
of money to show hero but offered
to take on Benny Wilson Just for
the exercise. It seems that Benny
and Mar Allah are not the best of
friends. .

'

MORE THAN UKELV OCR
friend.Ta Belle-woul- welcome the
opportunity to take on ArthurJ La
Belle, you know, is also from Can-
ada, and they say he's a bit jeal
ous of Ernie's mat prowess.

DUTCH TENNANT. THE UK- -
able Jul Jltsu expert who should
have defeated the big faker Mc-Eul- n,

expressed a desire to meet
Qcne In a title argument Tennant
said he believed he could beat the
Frenchman.

"
TENNANT GOT A DRAW WITH

McEuIn In San Angeto last night
La Belle and Bromberg also got
a draw. In the main go Barack--
man took two out of three falls

"from .Benny Wilson.

SnixAitD "dixd?." nowEix,
tho conquerorof Stanford, fell vic-

tim to a batted, baseball Friday.
Dixie was training with the Detroit
Tigers. He was struck a "vicious
blowon-th- e headand was takeq-t- e

a npspjtai where doctors said ,he
naa suiierea a iractured ' SKUU.

IIOWEIX WAS ONE OF THE
most,likely looking players ever to
join the Tigers In a spring cam-
paign, and the fans hadbeen hop-
ing he would show himselfatNavln
field before.Joining some minor
league club for seasoning. Howell
wanted to be farmed out where he
could, gain experience. Cochrane
had Intended to keep Howell until
June but Dixie had indicated he
would Ilka to join a smaller club
some time In .late April.

THE ALABAMA BOMBER WAS
first clven a .chance at third base.
and started like a house afire. Ho
had epied, ,a line throwing arm
and Instinct, but needed batting
experience. Then Cochrane tried
him in the outfield, where be play
ed In college, and the former grid- -
Iron great showed promise of be
coming a fine ball hawk.

' r.,

PurdueBoosters
PointsWith Pride

To 6-Y- ear Hecord
LAFAYETTE, Ind. UD-Rev- leW'

lnir Its achievements on the football
field and the basketballcourt for
the last six years, Purdue univer
sity claims to be head and shoulders
above Its Big Ten rivals.

Here'shqw the Boilermakersfig
ure It:

hHHV

Football won. 25, lost five and
tied two games for a percentageof
.833. Michigan with 22 games won,
10 lost and two tied Is second with
a percentageof .687.

Basketball won M and lost 16
games for a percentage of .771.
Northwesternranks second with 47
in the win column and 25 In the
lost column for1 a percentage of
.662.

Incidentally, the
won by the 1935 basketball team
marks the sixth time In as many
yearsthat Purduehaswon or shar-
ed In either the gridiron or hard-
wood title In the Big Ten.

t

Type Lice Decision
Oilers, 19 To 10

After trailing by- - six runs In the
second Inning the Herald Softball
team made a determined andsuc-
cessful ,comeback Thursday to de
cision the Cosden CJllerg, 19 to 10.

A flood of crrort In the caily
part of tho contestalmost cost Jhe
Type Lie- - the game.

i i

LeagueOfficials
Asking CageChange
.AUSTIN (UP). Adylce Texas

school teachers stop competitive
girls basketball was Issued editor

i

,

to
to

ially In the InterscholastlcLeaguer,
published by the Texas Interschol-
astlc League.

Basketball as played la later--
sfcaol saifeasttttoa taa girls iaal

I mam
SP

K ,'r

DefwiseWeak
Ckerigay Tr CoMtiimc

SpringDrills Next
--WCWC

AUSTIN, Bp4.)-- As the spring
feotbaH training period draws to a
etese at Us University ot Texas,
leaecU er the 19M team are
ia better than they were ar year
ngo. Coach Jack CtpevigBy; after
tha Roand-U-p game Hat' Saturday,
anaovncedtBattraining would con-
tinue untU Wednesday, AprH 17
and Ut at least ea wore scrim-
mage session would be held before
the close.

Every man of the srren of 80
candidatessaw action in the game
w.weeic ana u gave MdlcaUon
by their perfermance that the
coaching stafT had made store
progressthan last spring. Setter
offensive blocking ar.d better all
around defensive --work, was In evi
dence, but both teams showed
poorly on the pass defense.

Ample ack-MaterW

The two principal disclosures
made la gameweri
that ample backfleld material will
be availablein 1B33 and that there
will be several weaknessesIn the
lorwara wau. At uie guard and
end positions the Longhorns will
be strong, but at center and the
tackles there will bo the greatest
weakness. The latter two positions
will be taken care of by one depen-
dable and tried man. but there
will be a shortageof reserve

At '

the ends, Collins and Van
Zandt of the 1934 team showed
advantage Ih the game, while
squadmrn Launey, Tlppen nnd
Bleymaler and freshmenVoss Wig-Sin-s

and Roachappearedthe most
promisingunderstudies.Letter man
Harold Griffin, squadman Bill
Hughes and freshman Bill- - Dunne
were the three leading performers
at center,with Griffin and Huches

."Showing the best style. Griffin is
the leading defensive man In the
trio, but because of his lade of
weight 200-pou- Hugheswill like-
ly keep-- him pressedfor the start-
ing position next season.

The doubtful tackle .positions
have only Clint Small and James
Tolbert, letter men from last sea-
son, as a background!The failure
of several big prospects to show
as .well as expected has left the
places In tho hands of thesetwo
men, especially with the loss of
Louis Oliver, star sophomore from
Port Arthur' through scholastic In-

eligibility. Frankovlc, McMahon,
Maedger, Burns, Keeling and Fro-ma-n

are the group of heavy sopho-
mores who wlU have to bolster up
the positions.

Letterman guards. Captain Joe
Smart Wcodrow Weir and More--

land Chapmanare backed up at
that position by squadraenHender-
son and Curtis ahd.a quartet of
promisingfreshmenKing, Vallone:
Under .and EggUng are the first
year men who khoutd aiil "tho ex-

perienced' group (n making-- the
Longhorn guardpositions asstrong
as .any on the team.

In the backfleld no stars were
uncoveredIn the' Round-U-p game,
but' a number of dependable, men
were seen at each position. The
twd leading men t the quarter
back position were Charles Jon--

hnston, outstanding- man on me
11'33 team who has returned .to
school, and "Red" Sheridanof the
1934, team. Chidlow, a squad man,
and freshman Morrow and

showed sufficient talent to
be considered contenders- for the
position.

At left halfback a half dozen
men will be available next sea
son. Hodlock, Jurecka and Verde
are the letter men at the post, and
BUI Pltzer, sensationalsophomore
fullback last season, has been
shifted. Freshmen Btreut; Wolfe
and Satndo Will also been reckon
ed with "before the 1935 schedule
has been run.

At Tight haltbacft Irvln (Duke)
Gllbreath, star-o- f last season, Is
the leading contender,but ho will
be pressedby Jay Arnold, 'Etar of
1933 who has'.returned.to eligibil
ity. The loss of Hugh Wolf at this
position hurt the 1935 team, but
tho two men of experience will be
aided 'by Breaker, Delaney and
Dueschle.

No-- ExperiencedFulls
Fullback candidates number

seven, but none of them are ex
perlenctd. Wheeler, Atchison, Nel
son, Mlttermayer, Hancock, Coif
lng and Reading ore the candi
dates, and Atchison and Mltter
mayer showed exceptional ability--

In the Round-Up game. Both are
big and fast and possess power--

.

Tha. possibility of several changes
leaves the positions in tho back-fiel- d

somewhatproblematical, but
with the absence of any outstand-
ing stars It Is probablyJhatseveral
combinstionswill see plenty of ac-
tion In the reason to come.

o basketball, Roy B. Henderson,
league athletic director,said.

While the league has fosteredno
contests in girls basketball, num.
eroua complaintswere sent toAus
tin, prompting, the editorial against
the sport.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CIIIROrRACTOR

304-30- 5 Petroleum Bldg;

There'sNo .

Substitutefor
Qualify!

No Dry Cleaning
Better Than

Dri - Sheen!
We're Lleensed Operators

NO-D-LA-
Y
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TrackAnd Golf
AUSTIN, (stel) truly busy

schedule In order for the Long-hor- n

baseball, tennis, track and
golf teams for tha next six weeks.

may be' seenfrom tho following
composite Bcnedaie,

Track;
Feb. 22, Border Olympic nt Lar

edo (Texas winner).
March 18. Fat Stock Show at Ft

Worth, (Texas winner).
March 39, Texas RelaysAt Aus--'

tin,
April .5, A M at College Sta

tion (Texas winner).
April 13, M. U. Baylor at

Waco.
April 20, Kansas Relaysat Law

rence.
April 2. T, A. A, Schools at

Austin. ,

v.

A
la

as

&

S. A

L

AprU 27, .Drake Relays at Des
Moines, jowa.

May 3, Rice & A & U at Austin.
May 10-1- Conference meet at

College Station.
Tennis:
March 20 Trinity atAustin (Tev--

as winner).
March 30, Tulaneat New Orleans

(Texas winner).
April 3, SouthwestState Teach

ers at Austin (Texaswinner).
April S, Central State Teachers

(Okla.) at Austin (Texas winner).
April s, Baylor at Austin (Texas

winner),
April 12, S. M. U. at Austin.
April 13, Oklahomaat Austin:
April 20, Washburnat Austin.
April 23. A. & M. at Colletra Sta

tion.
April 30, T. C. U. at Austin.
May 7, Rica at Auati..
May 9-- Conference meet at

Austin.
Golf:
April 12, S. M. U. at Dallas.
April 27. A & M at Colleee Sta

tion.
May 9, Rica at Houston.
May 10-1-1, C6nference meet at

Houston.
Baseball:
March 22-2- 3, Houston Buffs at

Austin, (Texas winner 'by scores
oi 4--z ana 15-7- .)

March 26-2- 8 Oklahoma at Aus-
tin (Texas winner by score of 9--4

and 154).
March 29, San Antonio Missions

nt Austin (Texas 3--1; rained .out
In third Inning.)

April 4--5 A & M at Austin (Texas
winner by scoresof 1--0 and 12-6-.)

April ,12-1-3 T. C. U. at Ft "Worth.
April 19-2-0, Baylo'r at Waco.
April 26-2-7 T. C. U. at Austin.

May 5--4 Baylor at Austin,
May 8--9, A & M at College

Play

AUSTIN (Spi:) Coach William X
(Uncle Billy) Dfsch left Thursday
wiui ms university or Texas Long-hor- n

basebaUnine for Fort Worth
In preparation for the secondtwo-gam-e

seriesof the season there to-
day and Saturday with the T.C.U.
HornedFrogs.

Tho have a perfect
season todate, having won' every
one of their seven games and hav-
ing tripped tho cham
pions Jrom Aggleland twice In the
opening series. Victories over the
Houston the University
of and Nu-1c- local
semi-pr- o , team, have' also been
chalkedup by the Steers.

1

F0RTEXASU.
Baseball, Tennis,

Longhorns
T.C.U. FrogsToday

Longhorns.

contending

Buffaloes,
Oklahoma,

Practice Games
Softball

Friday 8 p. m.:
den Lab.

Flew's vs. Cos--

Theron Hicks
Expert

Watch Repairing
In Cunningham-Philip- s, No. 1

. Holt Shumako

Advertising
'(SncccMor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf' Bulletins
Bits Theatre Bldg

EASTER SPECIAL
Genuine Croqulgnolo

Permanent Waves
Snellen Oil TnHp

Wood ,.$4
Eugeno ,...,, 3
Glo Tone .,.., 3
New Pad ,,...
Push Up ,,.., 1

All Permanent
Guaranteed

Manicure and Facial $1
Shnmpo, set dry ,,S3o
Eye brow, lash dye 22c

BCT-XXJ- HOTEL
BEAUTY PARLOR

Phono 40

SB'a "

FAVORS! "

PRIZES!
NOVELTIES!
JUST INI

Unusual' things you've never
seenbefore!

Oddities that will delight
CharmingWbat-Net- s

We have everything for your
parties from Gibson's playing
cards to Mw price and their
wrappings.

m

GREETING CARDS

C3MtaaM fUWaa MitMvwwWB, 9iF 9j

.toutwyrnxxm. anpkit, xm
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thidley WHklns. Southwestern

Louisiana Institute's great
who holds the na

tional ihasftptoitshlp In his peetal--
ty. comes forward with an explan-
ation for tha success of Japanese
athlete enjey In tha Jumping
events.

Tha Japanese'samaxmalir strohsr
leg development la partlallr ths
result of their national custom of
squatting" on the' floor Insteadof

sitting on chalrsT From childhood
they learn to assumethis position
In preference to standing. They
even "squat" while waiting, for a
street car. Believe it or not

This bending and streichlntr of
the mtuicles naturallv tends to do.
velop powerful legs. As a matter of
xact mere isn't a better leg exer--
lse in the world.
Chuhel Nambu. the Japanese

star who set a new world's record
of 51 feet 7 Inches In wlnnfng tho
uiympic title nt
Los Angeles, also holds tho world's
broad Jump mark of 20 feet 2 1--2

Inches. Nambu finished third In the
Olympic broad Jump in 1932 while
his teammate. Menklchl Ohahlma.
took third place. In the hop-ste-

unu-jum- p. ununci isishlda was
tunner-u-p In the pole vault

Bnb- Of Touring Group
The success of the JnnanesoIn

tho Jumping events at the 1932
Olympic gamer has served' to In-
spire lhm to build' toward world
suprefnacy In .athletics. To this
enit they ara building athletic
fields and gymnasiums the eauol
of any In the world.

Wllklns. a vounirrler aim In nt
teens, was" ono of the croun of Am.
erlcan track and field stars who
toured Japan last summer. The
Crowley (Louisiana) youth was tho
babv"'or tha party which Includ-

ed .Anderson of Cornell, Cunning-
ham of Knnuis, Crowley of Man-
hattan, Parsons of, Southern Cnli-forat- a,

Metcalfe of Marquetto
Good of Bowdnln, Thompson of
Tale, Dunn of Stanford and Mnrtv

rof Fresno.
Wllklns coach at Soulhw(om.

R. L. Brown, also dovelon?d John-?-y

"i0"1"' the. great high hurd-Ic- r.

Two years ago when Morriss
returned from a barn-stormi- trip

" European continent, he
that at every meetJannhcie

sports directors were busy taking
motion pictures of the form andstyle of the American nth1.u

InJanan lact summer m am...
lean athletes, likewise, did ihrir
specialties beforo a battery ofclicking motion ptcturo cameras
which were to afford the Nippon
athletes an opportunity to- - study
and later copy our champions'
lorm.

Dudley Learns Lesson

flgured, and made the most of theopportunitiesto study the'Japanese
Jumpers In his favorite, event. A
pulled, tendon preventedhim from
competing In the last five meets
of the tour but he picked up much
In the way of Jumping technique.

.
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NAGS ARRIVE
FAIRGROUND

i

Everything Points To
SuccessfulMeet

DALLAS, (SpU Horses are ar-
riving, dally at tha State Fair lace
course and applications have been
approved for each of the 1020 avail-
able stables,It has beenannounced
by Julius O. Reeder,generalman-
ager of the track. There are now
414 horsesstabledat the track. A
Walling list of 300 horses In nJdl-Uo- n

to the 1020 approvedapplica-
tions Is bow on hand and Judge
ReederMid that more and better
horses than have ever camualimed
In this,section will bo on hand for
the opening of the spring race
tneeUng, April 23.

Rce String On Hand
Tho H. Van Reo string of six

horses arrived at the track during
the week. These horsesare widely
known on tho Florida tracks where
they have been campaigning over
me winter months. They Come to
Dallas from Tropical Parle. Includ-
ed In tho string are Stmlnole
Queen; Willow Wood, and Chu
Chu.

Tho E. R. Fatn horsesof Wich
ita Falls, Including Carbines Com-
et, CarbinesCount, Denver Lad,
Light Zcnhvr. Caranzn. nnd rinrnn.
urn, will be seen In the feature
events during tho BPtlng meeting
necordlngto Dr. J. M. Dunleavy,
trainer.

Ths H. C. Rummaca.hors nml
thdse owned by Mrs. E. Davis will
alio bq on hand for the opening
of the spring race meeting. These
horses, trained by W. M. Emerson,
include such well known winners
as Our Count. Pharatlme. Rapid
Bells, Trap Lbu, Bettlna H, Sleev-
es Pride, Closing Event, Lovely
Amelia and Just Make.

Best Of All
"Everythrag points to the most

successful season yet held at the
Btate Fair raco course." Judee
ujceaer said. "The fact that the
tracic is in such excellent condi-
tion and that during the fall sea-
son (here was not a- slncle accl.
dent on the track, has popularized
our racing strip throughout the
country and horsemenare .anxious
to race their animals on our track.

wiiuins is commetlnrr h! var.
slty career at Southwestern this
year but has his heartset on mak-
ing the trip to Germany for the
Olympic games In 1935.

He beganhis jumping career by
winning the state
jump championship In 1931 and
since then has' twice won the
SouthwesternA. A, U. tlUp In that
event He holds the national Junior
ana senior championships.
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Results Yesterday

Galveston5, Houston 0,
San Antonio 3, Beaumont8.
Dallas 0,-- Fort Worth 8.
Tutsa-Okl- a. CRy-- nostnoned. wea

ther.

m

LEAGUE STANDINGS
i W

Beaumont . . .
Fort Worth ........ 2
OklahomaCity 1
Houston .... . " 1
Galveston 1
Tulsa . ,. 0
Dalian .. . ,. 0
San Antonio .... , Or

OA.MES TODAY
Dallas Worth.
Tulsa City

Antonio
Houston

Sensational
Dive Tldwell's Carnival,
nlte 10:30

L Pet
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Fire
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Despite the foci that such famous
circuits as those In Illinois, Ken
tucky. Maryland and New York
will be open beforo the state fair,
we are going to have all tha horses
we can care for and ento-- - tin
various events caraid iluf.fjj ths
meet"
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Ileever's Service

far

G. Xsweik's
E. H

PERtANEXT

Martfe's

WHEN COURAGEOUS.
DOLLARS

and througk legi-
timate commercial chanacls, buitiHess expan-
sion and reemployment, in its wake.

But, when timid tiptoe barfaht
counter operations, becsnie the paving

make tho seempabiless over
the to BANKRUPTCy
and seller are traveling.
We bid for the business deliberately sup-
ports endeavor, ulti-
matelydominate businessstructure, we

experience feel security
justly ours.

FlewVServiceStations
2nd Scurry GL

4th Johnson

'vzn--

e Advertisementswill get

you if you don't watch out

W YOU don't watch out, advertisementswill saveyou money by showing
you where buy Uie things at the prices.

you don't watch advertisementswill protect7you against
lor products

;If you don't watch out, advertisements"will bring you the latest,
straightcst news from many manufacturers!

you don't watch advertisementswill teach you the secretsof
great'beautysjwcIaUsts,give you health hints of real tell'you inter
csting true' about foods, furnishings,what-no-t!

mwsjkish

AtmATkmmhMWnm ia

WlliaSBBJBJ

Will Oeod B.Mlag
Cewes From
PriHttsta:

Sett BMcv

BoHt-t- ti

RHcfcca Cabin

Third riMtM

:.S 3'0U out advertisementswill sell you ideas, yta
suggestions to wisely and spend wisely., ; .

--t- - ' ' i - ' . - i
' ' i ' .

T: 'But, yoH do watchout for the advertisements,,they'll outfor. '
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"Today
Tomorrow

-
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UF Without a
reoord vote, the senateJateThurs
day an to the
borne wiiiiii loan bill to permit
new by
boss owner for loans
'for M day after of the

TIm was
by SenatorNorrta to the
Hotaae bill which the

I ulna of the
Home Owners Loan
from to
Final Maaaaeof the bill went over
until

Tba Seriate then will un
til wkh leaders still un

bill will get the next

COHto,.

jrrrW
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IMITATION 1IFE
-nP-' manyothers.

RITZ
LYRIC

Today 'x'omorrow

"fCXAS,
IfUfiO

Tyrt7 MwiMfl"

HOME OWNERS LOAN
SILL LIBERALIZED

WASHINGTON,

MfM amendment

appHnattoaa distressed
mortgage

enactment

JtberaHsat'on proposed
.)

Increased
bondiaa; authority

Corporation
aS,W0,60Q $4,750,000,000.

tomorrow.
adjourn

Mimaey

With

fWARREb
WILLIAA

ROCHELLE
HUDSON

Ned Sparks
Henry Armetrs'

laA&iX

plus
Teach ot a Pair"
1'aramount News

QUEEN
'A'oday xouo u tv
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RevaluationSurvey
Nearing Completion

George hrcnborg, in charge of
a revaluation survey of property
for the city and Big Spring Indo
pendent school district, virtually
had completed fixing values for
residencesFriday.

Ho stood ready to convene his
local board to fix land values.

The utility survey is nearingcom--
pletlon.
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PUBLIC, KECOBDS

In the 76th District Court
Helen Bomar vs. F. M. Bomar,

su t for divorce.
Floria Runyan vs. John Runyan,

suit for divorce.
Tom Preston'vs.StandardSurety

Kid Casualty company of New
York, a corporation, suit to set
aside award.

Mabel Qulnn vs. W. R Purser,
suit on note.
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SITE
Local PTA Worker Fine

Mrs. A. Woods, Only District Of--"
f icer Here, DisclosesPlansFor

By O. R. P.
Mrs. A. Sidney Voods seventh

nt ot the district has
the distinction ot bo'ng the only
Big Spring P--T. A. member wh
holds office in the sixth dlstr:cU
3he was appointed to fill tho va-:an-

left by Mra. Roy Pearcewio
resignedthis year.

Mrs. Woods has one ot the most
excellent records in P--T. A. jrork
held by any woman in Big Spring.
Jho has served tho EastAard P--V

A. as a capableprcsldcnbfor tho
post two years', her term comlns
to un end this ssoolsers'on.Dur
ing theseyears rite has stimulated
Interest in attendanceso that tho
number ofmotherspresentnt East
Ward hfs never runless than 37
and hasoftetnbeenas many as 70

During her administration the
school has addedplaygroundequip
ment toan absolutelybaracampus,
A set of six swings, 2 seesaws, a
slide have been erected. Twelve
shadetrees havo been planted.

The school lait year immunized
75 children against diphtheria and
is planning this year to cooperate
with the tuberculin test program

As seventh of th--

dlstrlct, it is Mrs. Woods duty te
keep a motherly eye on the varlou
P--T. A. unlta in Howard and Glas---
cock counties. Every vice-pre-si

dent of the district is assignedher
respective terrtory and her job 1

to aid local units therein to the best
of her ability.

Mrs. Woods hopesto organize a
county P--T A. council this ycav.
She. will have until April 1930 t"
complete tho work. There arc al-

ready6 active P-- A.'s in the rural
rchools. GardenCity has 1U P--T. A
also.

The Moore P--T A. has a man as
its president, G. C Broughton, a
farmer in that district. He has at
tended every one of the district
P--T. A. sessionsbore, said Mn,
Woods, and his 4 daughters have
registered as delegates.With such
material to work on and an active ,
interest in P--T. A. work li Howard
county she believes.the county can a
build up one ot tho strongest
county councils In 'the sixth dis-

trict
This nt has herself

attended all convention sessions.
Unlike many of the local officers,
she did not uso tho dust storm or
her large family as an excuso fo--
staylng away from the meeting
lAst year she went to Abilene to
tho district meeting tho first sha
had ever attended and shebrought
back from It a wealth of ideas to
use In her work as president of
the East Ward P-- A. Sho plans
to visit the meetingsof the execu
tlve board when they mset several
times during the year in varlou"
West Texas towns.

Her office is a credit to Bl
Spring, but the is herself a credit
to her office. She represents the
finest .typo of P-- T. A. official .whe
ther local or d'strict, becuse.sh
takes her Job with a
seriousness,an eagernessto learn,
rather than to criticize. Her past
record, therefore, is one of con- -

structlveners, andher future, al-
ready promisesto bb
fiUed with fruitful results of her
work.

Kiwanis Hears
Of Convention
In SanAntonio

An Con
vention program was given at the
Kiwanis club in their regular week-
ly session lastThursday noon with
Dr. Lee Rogers In charge.

Plans madeinclude the charter
ing of a bus by the club to carry
20 members to the convent'on to
be held In San Antonio May 13, 14
and IS. In this way those attend
ing would be out only the money
ror their food ana lodging wnue
there. It Is planned, for the bu
to leave Big Spring Mondaymorn
ing and to leave Sail Antonio lor
the return trip Wednesdayat noon.

George Gentry, who was a dele
gate to the convention held In
Milwaukee, spoke on the high
lights of the meetingal that time.
Merle Stewart, delegateto Los, An-

geles, spoke on tht convention
Garland Woodward, delegate to
Montreal, Canada when the con'
ventlon was held there, forcefully
urged the members to make tho
trip to San Aitte! n4 stressed
the good te be gWd at the sov
veMfe. i,
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Mrs. Sidney "Woods, seventh
nt Is tho only local

wom-u- i who atpresent holds nf-fl- ca

In tho sixth district. Mrs.
Woods Is also the able presi-
dent of EastWard IVT. A.

23 Children
Die 111 Bus--

Train Crash
Bnltimorc & Ohio Train

StrikesBus NearRock--
ville, AInryland

ROCKVTLT.K, Md UP) At least
23 children- were 'dead Friday when

school bus containing 28 pupils
was struck by a Baltimore and
Ohio eastboundtrain near here.

The school bus was returning to
the WHUamsport, Md., high school
after the pupils had attended a
chemistry exhibition at the Uni
versity of Maryland, not far from
Washington.

The express, tearing Into the bus,
caught the wreckageup and carried
it a, mile before,the brakesof the
train ground it to a halt.

Immediate Identification of the
dead was made difficult by the
mangledcondition of many of the
bodies.

The accident occurred virtually
in tho outskirts of this village,, lo
cated 16 miles north of Washing
ton. Ambulanceswere hurried from
Washington to the scene.

One hospital at Washington re
ported it had received five injured,
of which two were expected to die,

The pupils, whose ages ranged
down from -- 18- years, were accom
panied by the principal pf the
WHUamsport, Md., high school.
which they attended.

The view of the crossingon the
outskirts ot this village was des-
cribed by police as not obstructed.
Railroad men said the train was
not derailed and was proceeding
to Washington.

t--z .
HOSMTAT. NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. B. G. Bly, who underwent
an operation Thursday, was re
ported as doing nicely Friday.

A. B. Conley, little son of Mr,
and Mrs. E. N. Conley, who has
ucen confined in tho bospitAl on

gatesto the convention. Dr, C K.
Bivinga and Merle Stewart werCl
nameaalternates.
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Improvement

RoadsIs
Provided

Comanche,Erath,
HcovcB, Upton FundsArc

Provided
AUSTIN, W) The State High

way Commission Thursday allotted
approximately (400,000 for numer-ou- s

Improvements ot highways.
orders and appropriationslnclud--.

cd by counties.
Comanche and Hamilton $700 for

locating Highway 3? from Lamkln
to Hamilton.

Following landscapeprotectsadd--
od to this year's national recovery
program:

EI Paso $23,699 for placing stone
screenings.on each side of pave
ment on 1S.6 miles ot Highway 1

from Tsleta to Fabens.
Erath $8,600 for 3.9 miles of dou

bituminoussurface on Highway
.from Dublin to Comanche coun
1'ne.

Howard (2,000 for recondition
baseand placing double bitum

inous surfaceon 3,000 feet of High
way i irom uig aprng west.

Reeves $12,233 for double bltum
Inous surface on Highway 17 torn

miles south to 8.3 miles south of
Pecos.

Upton $12,161 for asphaltlc seal
coat on Highway 10 from Crane

uy line 10 a mile west ot nan
kin.

ServicesHeld
ForMrs.Wray

Funeral Held Friday From
Home Of Son,John,

On nott Route
Services for Sara Parnelia Wray,
wereheld Friday at 2 p. m. from

the home of her son, John Wray,
Knott --route.

She succumbed at his home at 1
m. Thursday.

Mrs. Wray Is survived by three
sons, B. M. Wray and W. 3. Wray,
Big Spring and John Wray of
Knott route and three daughters,
Mrs. M. E. Copeland, DeKalb, Tex.,
Mrs. Maggie Neeves, Big Spring!
and Mrs. Hugh Copeland, Hickman,
Texas.

She leaves four brothers, R. T,
Carr, Tom Carr, R. H. Carr and O.
T. Carr and a sister, Mrs. R. W.
Stockman, all of Rlckman.

Her husband,Thomas Jefferson
Wray, preceded her In death.

Burial was to be in the New
Mount Olive cemetery. Eberley
Funeral home was in charge of ar
rangements.

SOUTH HAMPTON, N. H. (UF)
Former Police Chief John O'Re--

gan's goose may not lay golden
eggs, but it lays big ones. Current
ly O'Regan is pointing with prldt
to an egg 11 1--4 inches long that
weighs only three ounces short of
a pound.

accountof pneumonia,was return
ed to his home, 1709 Main street,
Friday. He continues to .improve,

J, E. Bowen ot Vealmoor was
brought to the hosjiital Friday. He
Is quite 111.

Mrs. W. D. Green of Stanton,
who has been serlouslv 111, Is re-
ported as improving steadily.

We wish to expressour slncerest
appreclat'on to our friends who
were so thoughtful and kind in our
aour or sorrow, r
" J. A. Glover, '
Luther Glover,
Hiram Glover and family.
Gladys Glover adv.

V. F. W.
Dance

EVERY
WEDNESDAY &

SATURDAY

9 p. m.

55c
Tax Included

V. F. W.

HALL
(Formerly Chb de Farec)

9M Johnson St.

-
PLANNING
A PAItTY?
PhonUsForNuts--
No party complete without
thetc criKi. crunchv. healthful
bit of goodatM. Delight yoit
guetu with Doubte Kay frebt
butter'toatted nut.
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Mr, Road Hoa and Death, the
from tubercular hospitals to uto accidents, appeared on floats In i
parade staged In Dallas, Tex., as a means of Impressing motorlttt
with the rlslna trsfflo death toll. (Associated PressPhotos)

PanhandleTo
GetU. S. Aid

To Use To Fight Ravages
Of Wind ErosionIn

Section

AMARILLO UP A federal em
ergency appropriationof $500,000 to
fight the ravagesof wln4 erosion
in the Texas Panhandlewas made
available Friday, accordingto tele-
gramsreceived herefrom Congress
manMarvin JonesandCarlHinton,
secretaryof the Amarillo chamber
of commerce, who is nosr.ia.Wash
ington.

Direct Grant
Congressman Jonesadvised that

the fund would o available imme-
diately in the form of direct grants
to farmers and would not have to
be repaid.He said the money was
to pay fuel costs for listing and
cross plowing according to .plans
approved bythe TexasA. & M. col-
lego extension service.

The allocation was made on the
samebasisas one recentlymadeto
Kansas,with 10 centsbeing allowed
per acre, CongressmanJonessaid.

n t . n.-.- i- ji '. ,iv. a...,""" -
tension service, advised Wilbur C.
Hawk. Amarillo newspaperpublish- -
er, mai surveysnau Deen completed

FREEMAN

Sport Oxfords
They look like a million dol-

lars and will wear for a long
time. In all the newer sum-
mer styles and patterns.
You'll get full money's worth,
and more, in style and com-
fort.

pj. jj $b

A Tn Howard Oounty tfaae

Brim reaper, pictured as tu. ig

In tho Panhandle, that dis-
bursementot the emergencyfund
would be speeded.

Hawk explained that the aid
would be made available through
county relief administrations,but
that it would not be limited to re
lief clients. He said the appropria
tion was to other emer-
gency and permanent erosion con
trol measures.

''It Is designedto bridge the gap
until the national program can be
put Under way," he said.

Woman, "IS, Ends Marathon
VENICE, Cal. (UP) Mrs. Anna

Van Sktke, 75, had completed her
annual midwinter BWimmlng mar-atha- n

today. On six consecutive
days she swam five miles, making
a total of 30 miles. She finished
the last five smiling and did a
miles in the oceannear tho Venice
pier.

Drive Ouft The Poisons
When regular bowel movements

stop, souring waste matter clogs
the bowels and soon begins to pois-
on the entire system. When you
feel bad on this account,take Thed- -

ford's Black-Draug- to get rid ot
constipation.Refreshing relief fol
lnwa.

"I take Thedford'sBlack-Draugr- it

for dizziness, headaches,bad taste
In the mouth, a dull, tired feeling
anaIor aly ""- - leellng mat comes
from a cloccedsystem."writes Mr.
S2--
D jl M,tbn, of Chleflafld. Fla.T t
nni fi h in whtin."
THEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAUQII- T

becomlnir nhAdrtn lnt

4.-- . 1ii

ousTot. rmu (trtv
Wistnthal surprise a

henve and reeelvl
himself. The thief rs
w!ndow with Roeenthal
hind. The Intruder
drew a pistol. "I'll get
snarledand fired. Rosenthal
ped but felt no pain. Th
jumped out of the window
caped. had fired a Ms

Veteran Actor Ti

CINCINNATI (UP).
Saxe. retired actor, slnxer
ter, brought to Amcrle tw" W

late Charles Dillingham, Hiiatrtial
producer, Is dead hore.
In London, began his
In Europe. Ho apere W
erous "productions in the mm4, sset
later in motion pU.imm.tm M
years. s,

,

Corset And Beer Per

CLEVELAND (UP).-- to
tightly laced corset. Drink W
beer. Sip water throvgii
over a glass. The
few of scores of
hiccoughs telephoned t I.Han Xoskowltz, when
ed nearly three week

FATHERS NOT

TEMPLE (UP), CKy
were not tooling when tbeyi
an orainancc againet.mtirtt hm
streetsof this town.

Anyone distributing hMl Ma,
circulars,or discardingwaaM yesjMT
or orangepeelings in the atrts kt
subject to a fine net
$100.

Order Easter ;

.

NOW
You can savetho costela
telegram if- - you wfek
sendEasterFlowersout of
the city by orderingNOW
We'll n h r,Wta

Watch for announceraenfj
our formal opening Ska-da-y

'afternoon.

Philpott
FLORIST

I'hone 1083 1TM gewry

MELLINGER'S DEPT. STORE

yTk Men'sShirts -
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Vt&&&mn w th your boys like. Pleateda-s-d
&& sPr,n Su,ts-- h'gh waistband.. Co- -.
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II J $3.50 aup - Wk

Distinctive StylestorEaster Trousers .
" Something etrmly

new Callfornta UiailU,- -

liiUIIla ' Hlgh waited; yetei;
- talon j t

Novel Shoes X SssU.1'
Pumps, straps .and ties la j$i) XS
solid white. fAIso" different A- - Scolor comblBatlon."1- High, JLC W - i v
medium and low .heel. Good J&) y W Mn-rt'- a
styles Tlua cOBrforU Sizes S S W JrajTjll
to fit everyone. j? ' lAas,, if Belted front for stMt

. lr Li Contrasting Irismn
CO HO And collars. Made et ttmm

lsC70 Tin broadcloth. VHrfast shadesand fil .
j BUes A, B. C. D,

Jffi3 INDIES' . CI QC
" mmSHKF EasterHats ? ' fjgp f Belts-Suspend- rs '

LK m, S. Just receiveda large ship-- wSfcr- -

SBk s tJS9 ment of the best spring Styles too miwirsW. t
sSsBmS TB") fv fashionablestyles.In mod-- mention. In evtiry .
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I M K"l '. ln and Uk 99 4 .

I ,l them.
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